
A FEW NOTES ABOUT DIVINE EN.lJ!O'WMENT AND ITS AUTH.IR. 

Date of birth: July 2, 1890, nM.r Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania .. 

Place of residence: Kirtlandv Ohio, since 1911 9 with time out for education, 
and 5 years in California. 

Education: Bachelor of Ceramic Ene;ineering, Ohio State University, 1922., 

Priesthood exr.erience: Teacher 1911; Priest, 1913; r:ld~n·, 1935; High Priest, 
1957, in the Reorga.nized Church of Jesus Christ of' Latter Day Saints .. 

Occupational Status: Retired, but busi.er than before. Years of finest spiritual 
experience: 1935 to 195<'3 9 while working repairing Kirtland Temple .. 

Special Concerns: Helping people become more spiritually minded and developed 
in spiritual things. (I Cor. 12: l) 

This booklet, Divine Endowment, is the result of ~n intensive effort to 
seek Light on the meaning and promise of Divine Endo11m1ent. Personally, I regard 
this total experience as a rather striking example of seeking learning by faith, 
as set forth by the Lord, in 1). & c. 85: ,36. l also consider it a fulfillment of 
the tord•5 promise that his se:rvante may have the 11privil of receiving the 
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven'!.. ('0. & C. 104: 9) 

We venture to let this experience be p...!t in booklet form, hoping that it may 
help many to either revive their trust in a very marvelous pl'Omise, or that it may 
open a new vision of what divine endowment and very rich spiritual blessing can be. 
It seems to me that we are pla.cing much too great trust in human wisdom, sectarian 
theolociea, and secular education. Sometimes I wonder if we have not almost for
gotten the tremendous :promises of heavenly illumination and extraordinary apirti
ual blessing, found in the three books. 

This booklet is therefore sent upon ita w<iy in and with rrayer that it 
may help many toward a greater understanding and appreciation of the Lord's glow
ing promises; that it may enliven the lives of many who perhaps are discouraged 
and drifting; that ma.ny may be beckoned to a new humility and trust in Him whose 
thoughts are higher than human thought, even as the heavens are higher than the 
earth; and that per adventure, it may be a factor in stimulating a wave of pro
found spiritual revival. 

May the One whose glory is intelligence, light and tMJth, add His ble88ing. 

R .. Curry 
Chilliothe Road 

Willoughby, Ohio 44094 

NOTE: The four pages found at the back of this booklet, are u1eluded as an ex
ample of how each rart of Divine F.ndowment can be verified by study of 
the Scriptures. 
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While working on the third floor of the Temple during 1957, taking my own 
time, for two hours each morntng, for more than three morths, that which 
foilows opened up to me in answer to my concern and prayer. 

Power of Inguir.y. 

Heavenly Father, here within the 90urts of Thy TeJlple, hallowed by so 
many sacred experiences in the past, as well a3 by the holy expectations of 
the future, I come as one of the ministers and servants of Thy high purpose,. 
ple.ading in love, in reverence, and in deep faith for the gift of receiving 
learning by faith, and for the gift of prophetic insight, and for the gift of 
inspired writing. 

Eternal Fnther, it is my great desire to understand concerning Th~llong• 
promised endowment, in such completeness as may be pleasing to Thee at 
this ttme. I therefore come ·to Thee, as with upreaching hands, praying for 
light on a number of questions concerning this Thy grco.t promise. WUt Thou 
not break down the barriers that separate me from Thyself. May 1;.he doors of 
heaven, Thy dwelling place, be cnuf ajar that I may look within a little way, ·. 
and think Thy thots after Thee. I plead that the Holy Spirit may bear to me 
from that glory of intelligence which 1s thine, depth of thot, breadth of insight, 
loftiness of perception, and adequate words to describe that which I may be 
pennitted to see.. Wilt Thou cleanse my heart, my mind, my life, as I thus 
seek to go tnto, as it were, a Holy of Holies. May the angels be near, either 
seen or unseen. Grant to me to greatly cherish and wisely use such light as 
may thus come to me. Open my eyes that I may see l 

QUESTION NO. 1. 

In Christ's holy name 1 pray, 
Earl R. Curry 

WHEN SHA1L THE DAY OF MAR\TELOUS SPIRITUAL ENDOWMENT BE? 

As you both now and in the future ponder concerning the Endowment, first 
of all let there ever be before you those special promises of deeply spiritual, 
prophetic-minded men, whose eyes your Eternal Father has opened that they 
might see the daep things of the Spirit, such as these: Obedience to His 
law shall cause Him to open the windows of heaven and pour you out such a 
blessing as you cannot contain; or, those who seek to bring forth and establtsh 
the cause of Zion, shall be blessed with the Holy Spirit beyond measure; or, 
eye hath not seen ear hath not heard, that which the Father hath pr~pared for 
those who love Him, except those to whom He hath shown it; or, the Melchisedec 
priesthood have the privilege, if they will seek in great Faith, of receiving 
the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven - to have the heavens opened unto 
them - to commune with the spiritual giants of the past, the great assembly 
of the noble-hearted, who are now special agents whom God sends to those 
of mighty faith- even to have communion with Him whose glory is lnteWgence 
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c:md with Jesus Christ, the altogether lovely Son of 

Ye men of God, in the light of these great promises, and of many others 
equally great, written in the record of the Everlasting rather's association with 
men, how can you do otherwise than reach out and up tc~ that which God would 
do for you, for He would share marvelous things with you! 

When shall those things bG? Th~v shall be when and as those who minister 
for Him cease placing mu.ch too great faith tn the wisdom ·of this world: and 
when '1ey shall learn that the arm of flesh cannot bring to pass the high 
purp< J of the Lord. When th1s ceasing and this learning comes, then shall 
be fuh.a.!led the word of the prophet that those who are weak and humble in the 
sight of this world shall thresh the. nations by the power of God's spirit. 

It shall come when the servants of tho Lord appreciate the possible glories 
of his friendship, when there shall come to them a vision of the very extraordinary 
works and miracles that shaU grace the work and life of those whom God has 
enaowed. Are there not almost unnumbered testimonies in the scriptures that 
help to build up nnd disclose this vision? And who among you have, thru 
fasting and prayer, or thru inspired mPditatlon and study, or thru the many 
gifts of the Spirit, or thru the loving Father's response to your deep concern -
who among you have plumbed the depths of the Lord's great wells of living 
watbr and have had God show you even part of what He would do thru you? 
There are pleasing, comforting and even inspiring rewards that come to .those 
who have noble people as their friends. But what tongue can tell or whut 
intellect can even imagine the boundless rewards that are for those whose 
great friend is God and whose loving friend and elder brother is Jesus Christ? 
The everla$ting Father invites you and urges you towurd this their friendship. 
He is deeply concerned, He is exceecilngly anxious that the tlrr.e of endowment 
should soon come, for He knows that increasingly great waves of perplcxt.ty, 
of disturbance and of trouble shall break upon the shores of U.me. .All that 
the prophets of old have seen concerning the last days are nearing fulfilhr.ent .. 
There is commotion (>Verywhere. People of the world are breaking away from 
even the poor standards they have hitherto had. Great clouds of deception are. 
increasingly befogging the minds of men. Satan .rages in his age-old struggl~~ 
against the Son of God. He would take away and completely submerge all 
that ts good nnd hundreds of r:d.llions of people are his collu.borators. VIars 
of a 'most terrible nm-t arc at your doors. Surely men's hearts are failing :them 
for fear of what they plainly see is coming on this earth. The heart of Him 
whose inmost name is love is deeply distressed that his ministry and people 
all too generally· do. not see the6e things, and that they make so little effort 
to ascend the mountains of exaltation, so that Jesus the Son of God n~tght speak. 
to them face to fnce, and that He r.1ight send forth a strong army, the few in. 
number~ but mighty in spiritual pow::!r, to fight with the everlasting word of 
God, all the wicked forces which seek to engulf the world. If eve the great 
Father cri.cd to His people to come out of.that b;lon which shall ~ertsh, it fs 
now •' Endovvment could come to the church surely within ten ye,us, and even 
less, 1f God's people will make themselves aware of the world's great need, 
if they will become aware CJf the church •s desperate need for mighty spiritUal 
power and if they will go up to the mountain of the Lord's Housel WHl you 
stopryour ears and let the cry of despair ari.ling from tens of thousands of men 

, "lnd women lost 1n this wilderness of s!n, commotion and of fear .... will you let 
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When shall these things be? Hear ye, all those to whom this prophetic 
insight shall come. God will not always strive with men. Neither wUl He 
always t>trive with a stiffnecked, worldly, faltering people J Surely the word 
of the prophets is utterly plain -if God's people will net come out of Babylon 
and her confusion and her evils, they, too, must perish. Is 1t not written 
that the besom of God's wrath shall sweep thru the nations of the earth at the 
last day? Is it not also written that this day of burning, of desolation, of 
weopinQ and of lnmentaUon that shall come upon the earth tuJ a whirlwind, even 
as testified by Isaiah and Jeremiah of old end by the Joseph wh~m you call 
the mnrtyr, and that 1t shall begin at the house of the Lord, and from lfis 
house shall it go forth? Oh ye who handle the vessels of the Lord, beware lest 
you come under strong condemnation in that so many of you neither prepare 
yourselves nor your people for those things that are coming on .the earth. In 

' the face of the marvelous possibUities of God's endowment, will you choose 
to blunder along as a church insufficiently in touch with God, and that you 
pal'ish because He cannot use you as His instn.unents of power, the bearers 
of His way of life and as the demonstrators of tha fact that only His ways can 
save the world from destruction, and raise all who will truly believe, to glorious 
and even miraculous accomplishments? , 

\11/ithin the limits, therefore, of your heavenly Father's patience, and 
before those great Udal waves of judgment shall build ~up to vast destructive 
power, there is yet time for those who are caught up by the vision of grand 
spiritual endOWlYtent, to prepare themselves; to come out of Babylon, and her 
evU ways, to pw'ify their lives and purposes, to become increasingly spiritual, 
to become increasingly full of love for their brethren and sisters and for the 
oncoming generation of youth, and for the men and women of the world who walk 
in darkness, and especially that increasingly there shall be a profound love 
for the Eternal Father and all He stands for. Only such as prepare themselves 
can abide the day of divine endoWment, which your heavenly Father cannot 
permit to be very far away, for thttt day nears when ~he Lord whom you seek 
will suddenly come to His Temple, and to such of His m1rustry as have made 
themselves ready and are looking for Him and are anxious that He shall come 
to purify, to instruct, to organize, to guide and to be a leader and commander, 
to send His servants forth to bind up the law and to seal up the testimony, 
and to give understanding and power to gloriously establish sacred oommW'Iitlea 
of Zion. 

QUr;?TION N0 11 .. !• 

IN A GENERAL SORT OF V.:'AY. HOI:V M.~".{ !VE pREPARE QURSELVES, FOR THE IJME 
QF ENDOWMEN'l'? 

All who desire to enter into this l&·ger, this profounder end this richer 
experience, must earnestly seek thru 1nspiried study and thru spiritual experlencet 
of revelation, both the near and the far possibilities of your heavnnly Father's 
very special blessing. If you have no apprehending vision concerning these 
thlngs you will not even u;y and seek for comprehensive understanding. 
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You ought to be aware of the signs of the times, and of the needs of both 
yourselves and the world, for~much more of the heavenly light to shine upon you 
tll~n is. ordinarily yours .. 

You ought to be strongly motivated by the times, that neither divine patience 
nor the imperative needs of this hour can long permit delay, and that long delay 
Involves heavy penalties It 

You must have and make use of mighty prayer, remembering that the Lord 
desires to reason together and bestow communion, rather than that you just 
have a Ustening ear .. 

You must be men of stvpng faith, not only cherishlng such'gifts of faith as 
may be part of your gracious spiritual blessing,. but also faith achieved by 
intelligent, earnest, long continued effort on your own pru't.. The promises of the 
scriptures concerning the pawer of mighty faith seem to the worldly minded aa 
beyond the possibilities of belief, and that they never can be reaUzed. This ta 
not so., In ways you cannot yet understand, even more ts possible for those 
of mighty faith, than has yet been disclosed .. 

How shall you individually prepare? Desire, study, vision, revelation, 
peroeptlon of needs 11 mighty praye?..r,. great faith - all these will richly reward 
any. who try.. There are others, some of greater and some of lesser motnent, 
that you also need to know.. Inasmuch as your personalities vary widely, 
making each personality strong in some aspects of his Ufe and weak in others, U 
therefore is v.;!sdon• that each striving minister shall buUd up a Ust of qualities 
such as apply to all, but partlculady to him. Consequently there is this imperattve, 
that you shall set out on a joun1e}" of understancltng.. Search the scriptures. 
Tum to meditation often. Go often in faith and trust unto your own holy of holies, . 
and assuredly you wUl not go in vain.. The ttemal Father 1s anxious to have you 
share from His immense reservoir- of truth. all that you need. to have 1ntelllgent 
perception. Doing thus, you will thus see characteristics that grieve the Holy 
Spirit. Also you wUl thus see what you must do to grow in spiritual power aqp 
to receive, enjoy and use that. great light that radiates out from the dwelling 
place of the Almighty .. This journey will not be easy, and neither wUl it be 
impossible .. Satan will seek to overthrow and thwart you, but those who truly 
walk with the Lord cannot either be overthrown or thwarted .. Try Him and see 
how greatly He will aid you .. 

QUESTION NO .. ~~ .. 

JNASMUCH P.S THE CHURCH ON EARTH NEEDS TO VVlDELY SHA.~E IN THE 
,_ -- ... f 11 • ., 

ENDOWMENT: AND. ,SINCE f'HE GENERAL ,!.EV,EL, Of •. SPIRITUJ'J .• LIFE lNEVITABJ.Y 
AFFECTQ EVEN THE f.!T_R.QI'{GE.S:;r' AN·:J.? •. AB~~§t'l' OF THY SPIRITU}\L .~.ERVA!.JTS, AND 
BECAUSE IN UNITY THEID;:J~_:;t':fREN'GTH.--: HOYJ' M,A'r THE CI!!.!,l\qH·a.:fop, ADVANQ'£ .. 
Jn .. .t.~~fi:? -

Words can scarcely describe how immensely important 1t 1s that a generation 
of deeply spiritual ministers and saints shall ari'se, who by earnest and saen
fie1al effort have come up, as it were, to the mount of transfiguration. Men 
who know of God's special outreach 1n the past~ men who know and treasure all 
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the promises of extraordinary sp1rttu.t11l outpouring ere the end shall come. 
Futthermore this generation of ministry must not. only know these things but they 
must particularly be men of increasing, demonstrated spiritual power, men whose 
Christly nobility and very evident heavenly enrichment mark them as very 
spacial instruments of dtvine outpouring .. 

As these kind of inspired minister~ !noraas1ngly adse, no matter whether they 
be men of hl;h pc.Gi.Uon., or humble men who are relauve.dy unknown ,no matter 
whether they come from the shop, the offi{;G or the farm, they shall be the tore• · 
n.mllers of an immense wave of vas:.t spiritual outpourtng. In that day, wb~n God 
works mightily with Hls ministers~r and with His sons and daughters,. then can 
be brot to pass speedily all, that the scriptures have foretold .. No weapon cen 
withstand, no power can overthrow when God thus m.c:rves in majesty and in mighty 
demonstration und in power .. When thls heavenly Ught, thhJ bright radiance .. 
shall move nmong you, saith the Lord, marve!ou:g things can be done, such as 
you have not had, and do not now have, to do.. Under this light and 
spb1tua1 radiance the hearts of honest men will be opened to truth, even as the 
eyes of Saul of Tarsus were opened in c~:u\tt~rlea past,. Ca.11: you not see how" 
as a few heaven-blessed, ,prophetic-minded, deeply spiritual men 1ncreas1ngly 
stand out, that other.s• Uves wUl be inspired and Ut up. as 1t were by a great 
torch, and so shall this power, tbls light, this radiance roll forth until many 
shall be prepared for and shall b"!l 9reatly endowed .. 

Hear ye, the Ume is at hand, l!iieen of old, when God shall pour out 
His Spirit upon~ aU flesh~t and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,. 
when your men servants and your se:rvmrts shall be touched by the Lord•s 
great power. and your old men your mature men shall envision aa they 
have not hitherto 11H~(.m$' because God is mo,ling in marvelous ways among a 
people who have come very close to H!m., 

Can you not a,..,e, then, that wh,flt !s most needed now is such a generation 
of men, evan such a generi;.i:tion 6f men and women, boys and girls, who see • these things, whose hearts are touched by the mighty appeal of what they see 
an almighty Father can do thru them.. All other things will fall into place as 
this generation of spiritual stalwarts arises" 

Oh my people, my covenant people, the larger power,. the heavenly splendor, 
the glowing radiance of your great Father's sphitual outpouring waits upon your 
much fuller realization of these things. The Eternal Father waits for you to 
embrace the most magnificent opportunities ever offered to the sons and daughters 
of men I Why, oh why do you so often languish in the deserts of spiritual 
starvation, when by climbing the mountains you m1ght look over into and enter 
into the promised land? Notwithstanding the boundless power of your great 
Creator~~' He wUl not$ in the very nature of His pernonaU.ty~~ ever compel or 
force you to choose the higher ways of the Spit'fttt .. He wU1 11 however, wondrously 
reward all who lovingly and of their d.eepeRt selves choose the lofty eoncema 
and ways of the Holy Sp!rt.t. 

Who then among you wUl offer your llfe and your all to the Lord of Boats, 
that under H!s blessing and Q'W.dance you may become one of these radiant 
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spirits who~ the Lord can us& to make known un.to ms chosen and choosing 
people .the g;lortes of that Ume of endowment which ls ao greatly needed, even now. 

~610N .. N011 4 

l'fflt~l: ;l:t-H::J?EPP~Jj All,O_l.iU!lSIB TH CHUR M ~ .. IHBlti) !nMi Qt xml: 
~iJ, .. t.B.ll!l~ ~~~ . ...Q.&..t!U2g.M~~l' A IRQBB THi .. P.l\'lLQf iiiPQ'\h~MiKt1 

, for many there must come such a ttme, and all must pass tbru n. 

finest blessings, the most gracious bestowal of more Glan pentacostal 
cannot com0 to men whose trust :ls 1n worldly wisdom and the ann of 

neither can come to such men as are salf·-centered, or cu·.rogant., or 
proud, or overcome with surfeUtng, or whos.e Uvea are filled with a multitude 
of frtterests which are of llttle lasting Vtllue, nor clln 1t come to any whose 
hearts 'are hardened and insensitive to spiritual guidance cw whose spiritual 
perceptions are of a low order, or are as mere ct-urnbs from the bou.nteous table 
!)f the Lord~ It wHl not rome to any nwnber oz· of ministers who in their own 
·1~dom counsel bring the vJ·a.ys and means and methods of the great ood 
abo~inable church or any of her· worldly daughters and seek to substitute these 
for the simple, the unpretentious, but y·et wf.thal deeply spiritual waya of the 
Lord, It c;.annot conh:1 to those whose hearts are impu.re atld whose lives are 
stained, solletimes very deeply, 'll!th the of negUgence, or extreme pre-
occupation with the of this world, or failure to make the great concerns 
of the Lord thci! gx·eat concerns, or are light-minded~ or are tunorant of the word 
of God, or word of the prophets~ nor see the starkly clear signs 
of approaching cata~trophic crtsi,s.. It impossible for it to come to men who 
!n this when the 1:0ng foretold judgments of tho Abrd.9h ty are about to sweep 

are concerned with little more than the churohes of the 

Wee unto all such thfi:Y stand 1n w;:ty the Hosts" hlndertnow 
His great work .. Judgmerd: shall not alone fall on a grosal.y 

but 1t sbt:lll also fail upon those of th.e church, and even ministers 
have knO\I\m the things the Lord but do not.. · 

, a time of calamity must come arnt is near at hand. Men think they 
~""'>1>'"''"'"'".., ways that shall guarantee their security, .regardless of their 

j,n the sight of the Lord .. ifbose wa:ys wUl faU .. Men think now they 
are so there wUl be no :rnore panJCS or· depressions or tim.es of mans unem
ployment or great want.: In this they k~Ow not the future .. The present abundant 
streams of prosperity shall dry up.. Conditions shall change, for llke the backward 
swing of a giant pendulwn, 1t shall swlglif f&tber back than. E!'\Jrer before.. Already 
the wodd is filled with troubles and problema so!utton defy·tbe wisdclrll'4 of 
your greatest statesmen. War and disint~ating forces set in motion by the 
emissaries of Satan shall•1ncreasingly add. to the perple.xities of men in these 
h1st days. Power now in the hands of men to destroy clUes w1U be ~sed Cities 
and strongholds wUl be thrown down 11 even ~s shown to the prophets of ancient 
America ... By aU these things shall the h.e~rt·Of the world be humbled. end the 
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hearts of the people of the church as well. By these things sh~tll you u.nde:rs~nct 
that it is only as you lea.n very heavily on the arm of the Lord 1 a power that His 
g~~eat work can be done. Always has there been a great trial before a great 
spiritual blessing. And thus must it be now. Men in general must learn 
obooien,ce by whAt they ~mffer. 

Yet., all who will, all who ses, may now prepeJ."e thEMtselvese Blessed &l"e 
all such as shall draw close to the lord in lowlin.ess of heart, in great love, 
('lf:lCri.t'ic.ially and in great fa1 th. Such will be pillars of strength to God's psople 
i1t~1d they shall be :instl:"'J.ments of power in Hb ha.nds. 

!et., be not dismayed of this coming day, for out tlf your trials 
and sufferings shall come a new nEH"U'"nes:s to spiritual things. Out of recognized 
g~·ea.t need shall come a great arising. Out of trial shall coml!!l compassion. 
Out of disaster sh&ll c:orne new l1itillingness for broth11.n:•hood. Out of downfall of 
cherished btl t m:i.ertaken ways t11.nd notions shall eom.e a new t;,1.1llngnesa to consider 
th~ hif~h way of C--od. must suffer with m.en to save them, even as Je&;,s 
t;:Ltffered for all ~nldnd. The mighty blesi'Jl;ing of' great spiritual power that shall 
cmne to the ehureh a~ the Eternl.ll Father meets the ehureh 1 s desperate need, 
sfut.ll be so altogether worthwhile and jo;:rtms, and fe.r ... reaching, that when that 
day comes all trial &nd wfferin~ of the past will be as a forgotten evil dr~. 

Oh my people, be not decievoSd t God does not want an:y of you to blunder 
along in those uioment.ous days .and t.8es, like a man t!!t,l..::mbling t..i.:ru the darkness 
ot night. It still is tru.e, as spoken by Amos of old3 that the Lord will not do 
a:ny great thi.ng or permit great waves of commotion or dtu>trustion to overwhelm, 
wi:thout warning those 'Who Love Him.t If you are f:Ull!\ld with a godly concern, if 

-Y•tm become of great faith, if you \.ri,ll call upon Him in mighty praye.r. if you 
wUl prepare yourselV$S. if you will go apart into the qui bless of the woods or 
hUls or desert places. or best of all, into the solemaities of holy sanctuaries
into placev where you e!IJ':i listen for t....,e still sm . .Ul voice- behold he shall 
'"•Cindrously show you wb.t.t lies ahe$!d. He will. td::io~I it to the spiritue.lly awake 
~;~tong you • be they 8.ged or young chiJ.dren. God would lWEI you strong for 
those times. He would have you takllll Otleth !>Utps in preparation as o.n.ly HEI can 
shot.l you. 

cy; B'SlliON NO 5 ..... ,"', __________ _...,. 

-~·--· --·-----·------·-·,--.,.~-·----·-

OF' !N!JJIRY. 

'r.ihat shall be the characteristics of this grMt endowment experience 1 
E'a.lp us see, i.n part. how and what shall be done, ao that the int~1n1sity of our 
lcmging may becom(!! as a white hot iron, ready :for the <~mvil.; t...hat t.~e mighty 
a:rm of Thysel.f, oh great A.rtifieer t may "W""Ork i.n rJQwer among us. 
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The V!~ry· condensed stat•;;n:ents concerning the charactc;dstica of the endow
ment, standin9 at the head of thE:~ amplification of e..r1ch of tJ:tG ten eharactensUca, 
came to me under lnspirntion as I sat in one of the back seats of the Tctnple 
during a 1936 Reu:n1on prayer seroice.. Out of this. during the weckf developed 
the most wondmful spirttuul testimony and experience -of my life.. The ampllfi
caUon referred to cmme over sevE~ral weeks of time.r for a short period each dayt 
as l worked in the third floor o! the Tc:;mp1e,. 

I believe it wise to point out that these ten charactert~ltics ~ thus so 
briefly stated, also suggest ways and means and procf.;dures which, if sought 
to be developed" will grand~y assiSt any who find a very great desire to fltepare 
for the endowment welling up wUhln their souls .. 

May our most wonderful and r.narvelous heavenly F 111ther add the blessing of 
His Holy Spirit. 

Stncere.ly ~ 

--------·-------------------

The rn1n!sters of the lord do v:eU to thirlk nbout th!.s day of endcv,rr:{;;:r::t, f'~r 

it 1s even as Ha h~:ls disclotiH)d to om~ of Hls set'l.lantr~ concer·ntng thls H<::;usf:~ 
of the· Lord -You have not even begun to dwam of that .. -.•h!ch I the: Lor·d hod ~n 
mind in the erection of this Ten.ple, things which haw:'! as ·yet been but rdJ.ghtly 
teaU.:z.ed, but !n the years of th>a future will be re.sUz~~:~d. howevr;rr, ~nd ·when th~y 
are~ their effect and influence shaH be fr.:~lt ovt;r the (mUre world. 

In <)rder th;;1t you :may undcrst~'rt!d, c-.2n:..~ir!-.::~r the,. to 'YO\J,. ~rrEJ.Ztn,r; r'>F 
ttiat ha\'C c~:'.~~~ t~~~ :ro·u.r SCJ-callcd sc1c·r~t!.fi(';: \'-\!'r)rl-ci ft<)In ti]f:~ ~i~Jrn)' i!1·;;ttit~}tlc.(l~·J 

of r~:2se~~rcr1. 1~1 th(~·~~i kr.:~en rnin~:l{:cl rnt.;rr~, ir:c~;.pi.rt::ti, J:J'y· tht~ g,ci~::trliflc arJ.\}'f;.rt·l(:.~·~:t{~~:·.·rJ~ 

of this your clay$ ::::c·ek to dtscover sorr:e c.f the sN:r•:;ts of the 9r€~c1t Cr,:;.ctor ~ 
hidden in tlH:! works of His creation. Thr;y havr:J dis~-::.Jvcred rnany of tl":t;!!;;%~ 

secrets because they have thun sought. Do you. ~:nlppz;sf.?· your ~'Teat ki:Hh(lt L\; 
not aware of the vnlue of this rr,ethod of c~xttmcUn~I th;~ horizons of und{;?rstilndlng? 
Behold He understands far bcyc:md your wi n•;neSl3 to receiv~:-:1 or take part.t or 
rise to~ or use~ Thr:::S!?. i.nstituttons t')f largely undt::tr the 
light of their own tnteHccta and mLnd.s 11 ;.md yo~xr chlilization could not carry on 
without them, But, beholQ the wisdom of the lA·Jrd -He would gather }"'U to9ether 
1n His school of His prophets. He would h~v·e you ch!valop >!lnd use your k.ee·n 
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mlnds, too~ but he elfers you _spirituol ...:.n.::: rd:~ntd illwdt'H~ttcn{ <:.ut Hluminatlcm. 
that shines cut fl.n.d radlate::; rn1t from His \F:r.y p:r::~s.;:m ce iH t~ . .toi..,;;;,:::\1 heaven.. He 
offers to guid<~ you ::·m.d to open up bound.lo:::;s re:.'>ources of tntelh{J~moe and 
wisdom~ such as scientific r<?search1:;m can nove:r h·~ve. H<:.· off:~';:.-q, you a spirit
grac~d institution t:.":.f insplred re£;earch. V..tlv') tl.rr.onq you can d;:~H''l~vW aU that 
can thus adse out C·t this Hls qreat 1nstHtHlon for the discovery oi t:ruth 1 e-v•on 
His long-dela·y;:~ct ochool of. the prophets'? Cn1y out of t.llls gr.eat school and 
the endowml€"nt to ".vbioh a ministers and l~ads ~ ce.:1 there cClme p~lwer to fully 
envision end tn cstnblish Zion. Onl)Y out of it can como tht;) grr.>at works to be 
done that shall m:::her in the w·orld's Golden .kJt::" the MHlennh.lr<l * The a9a of 
sctentHic research ttnd advo.nce-z,nent shall be :;:Jimaxed by that which the .Lord 
shall set up and in 'l:.:hich IUs servants shwll t.-:ll<~;;l pc:t.rt~ 

In the gre.::Jt v;ork of the Eternal .. G(;d .is ·y-cHJ..r r'eltlH·-::r in a dt:?.Z:per sensa than 
you now know. Jesus Chris~ is your <:·ldcr broth<Cn~. .i-\H ye Ile Wt">uld have .as 
""""nS ''""d b'"otl""'.r" ·-,~-d f'"i ~-,-i·,, .,...n., "'r.· "'-"t t'-, .. , .. "" .. •-~ 'lt ..... ~·,.::.sf> ,.,.,,,,.h..,14 of P"'"''""'..,dur"" Q"-lf U~.l: f/t · .• n.; t;J f..;a&.! ,:\."'\:<i.tt.,.,;:).-. J..i ~.;,:;;: ";;..J-~\.4 .,,·~t..Li:~ ..... "i '~ t.••:il,n.,. \. l.•;¥h .. ,'J,.}v~ ~VW"¥'. 9 

in His ccuu-c.union, lHs upliftirtg,. His guidinq. His leadership of IUs sons 
and friends, who er•;: thr;! servants of !Us gre,at pur:pose,. is not that there shall 
be one httih .::md lHted up, to whom aU sh,;1ll ubjectJy give hf2!0d.. Rather it 1s 
a noble association c,f dc('::ply consecrated~ in::;p.ired t.rnd gifted minds_ humble 
to kno•.t~ the truth~ •:m:;dons to \1lorify I:Iis hi9l1 pnrpose and nmne. i:md daeply 
concerned, as is He t v.~:..th the uch!evcrr:+:.!nt of this His high purpose for ltfe .. 
The Lord y·oua- God ga.ve to Isainh one of the .finest<..">! prophetiG inslghts -
Come let us rottson togothe:r for though y;:wr sin;;.; be as ;.;carkt,. if you wHl com~ 
close to the great Fnthcr r.H::. th~t nE' rnay H·ason v.·Hh y·ou and yt.::>U talk to Him, 
then shell ycn.tt persom~HUc::s become white az the drivt'H1 snow; though your sins 
be red like crimson., thru thir3 exalted association with Him l?C shall h~come as 
the fim~st and whitest w·ooL 

How can such cxaltr:d :'lSsociatlon and !':"t:lq)•;;.r!ence be possible, you say~ 
who ara accustomed so h.1r.;;lr:ly to tht:~ ways of ether churches .::1nd who trust so 
greatly S.n th(1t which rnay hH ntt~iine·d thru eductltion cmd yt)ur own wisdom? 
Now t lest arty should bo tclrlpted to continue thJrJdng thot human scholc-~sh!p 
and hun;nn wisdom. can very .tar~1ely su.Hico for your nec:;ds <;1S mint st~C:rs of the 
Most High, I caH )'(.HJ t(:. \•Jit.nes!> that tho gre11t zpirtttwlloaders whom God has 
called to do a \}ie<'lt work for Him hav~: aB b<::en t:ien of such exalted nssociaticm 
and experience. Enoch f M·:> scs, the prophets of Isroel, the :Hrst apostl~.:•s .. 
Nephi. the h•:elve d.Lsciplc:'? of anci!~nt America~ MOrc~niN Joseph of the latt¢t 
days ... name on.(~ who (:ouhi do hJ.s work until the L '"'rd, with high spiritual 
experience qualified ~nd endowed him. Hov;r can you in. this h(.mr and this day, 
when the great battle of tlH~ Lord needs to be foudl":t,. (~Vt:m in this closing 
day .. when the pow0:r0 1:>f de;..rkness shall incre;;u:~in~;;ly rage, how can you do 
your work and how Cil!~ you ev;;m surviv·:::~ u.nlPs~ you, too, shall stand in the 
high places of the 1 .. /~'rd; t.lrd.ess. you~ too., t;h;:tll G')me ~1p unto th~ mountain 
of the Lord%s H<Juse'? 

Behold4' a goodly p.ztrt .of the f..:mdowrH:mt expr,~ri Eii:\C£1',. th,:rt thus !s before you, 
will be tn this <lrea of vihi.~t you can dl~'ir::ovcrt l.m(kr:.n~nd, and become able 
to use, as,. under the \tnJ~;nc}~ of a high purpose:, and hwnbly before the Eternal 
Father., you shall earne;~dy~ undt·n· His special gift~ of the Spirit~ seek to 
quallfy yourselves. Is there not a saying among ynu that ~knowledge is power? " 
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of t.hcs(~ ltist <lay·s g 

f~::,.ttl~l? th(~r{~ not tJJsc.1 

how much rnore wiH 
in marvelous wny.>'>? 

}'Ot.l shot.~ld SDClk 

tta::rc.it~ tl1i1.; 

fidmonitton - "Or'tJc~nt.;;:o yourselv.::~s; pr;:;;-pen:: needful thi.n-g $ an.d r:.•sta.hU 
E1 hout3c~ c~vcm a hou:.:If.:; of pr.:,,ycrt a house of fastirt~r~ i~ house of f.::.ith, a house 
of loamin9 ~ a h•;;,ust~ of glor/" ~:~ llcntsf.3 of. on:kr ~ a hcH,lU~: ? ~· I::• there 
not also plair.d.y fm·th in w.•or~;!. ®\r.;;:rJ !n th(l)') tv~·f.;:r!ty·~ 

fin:a p~rusxri.=tph~ many· spcci,)l 
adapted to this rntH:hod of 

of n.::K~dcd knowl;;:.~dgc~ that Me pa.rt1G~lJa;·1y 
intdlt.::etm:d. ~md hH3.J h,orlzor;$? 

There td"C~ as well, rn;;:c"n:t r.:~rcas of knov,rlr~d~·(~ D('H;id.e:s th;:;;s(~r thflt 
must 1ikcwis0 he entered !nt.c.,, ns you. shall seck tx' in(;n;:;;t~;~?.l ~··t:,ux pl.e\W)rs o.f 
understanding i.ntr.;:Hc·;::h.ml J::>E:!!rcq:rd.on. .. "":,gcept th~~ .Lor(.i 
i"Q this houoe, thc}r l.:tbor h1" vnin who buHd 
give the gifts of disc~::rnmcn.t. of E'VOhlciUOn 1 

His. blessh19 ~ can you cor;;~ t~' a unity of, 
why no ordiru1qr schc·ol or "~r 
the institutions of r:~c:n # c;;1n. evf.;r sufHcr: ., 

This aspect of th'·" C'rKk>wmEmt - pt)W(~r thru 
must go on and on, t:.t;d on. Not Dnly r~·, m:.t 
or dis~rit::~s, or }t .. novlh:;d'JI:';~ e1f m;m ~ or 
11.ot only ought those tc b~ souqht out~ but 
H9ht r:Just, as the shaH r(>U (1!11 

and on t' ever£ far bt;~}'C)I1<i. tl1E~ ltrn.i ts of ;\~J\Jfr~ if l!a~s. ncft t::·1ot J;;..}i_r, 

VJi·to tarrie-d.~ ·vlrittor~ tft~lt the ~rls)xy ;2.nd tlt.o l"tCln(~1.$· of tl!<.:~ .rt~~~t!tJrL;~ 1:~(: !;~:-~:it 

into the i:.:'lly city and be dcHghtiulh• by t.h,::; hol? poc~ple? 
that the q.L:>ry of God is !nteUi•;rence! More fJnd more rnu.ct Hv:rt 
ParticuJ.Hrly t an intcilir.;cnce tln:.t hi: d.eoply !>phi i 

No~..v 1 you ask, VJl'iilt a.ro v.rays by which ;,rou r,~ay push !orw it~.~~c· UiU'·' 
groat rnovemcnt spirttlmHzed rcset1rch ~( Ho•.,r- sh.r:H e.~o;nc intc• th:is •"lZ'<c·'~ 

of empov,•ering and endo\vin~; .,..;:;;{'p~:::ricmc;:~ ~ th;::t 
How shull you t1ntr:J:r into thi~; rM;;;eting Qf 
his noble-hcan~C1d eer.,;ants an(~ mhliSt!:·:rs? 

l:t~)C()~n,~~ c~£ ir~·ant·:.nsE :~rr~k~C,;rt<J~tce ~~ 

n·d of L()rd ,~~,.it.'h tt~~~~: n·\~rt.t! of 

Surely t as yQU in.dividtwlly .r or •:.ts any '~Nho h.:1ve the oppc.t.rttJnUJt~s. of 
leadership t think t:Uld pn~y about these thin~;~u ~ the loving z:•athc~r v,,iJ.j giVf'~ Yt>U 
wisdom and opr:;n. up ycur minds to an 1ncn;;asingly l.;;:\rger. vt~~~r:n .. ;:k~mHJ of the~ 
possible ·\'vays n:rc thf;Se; 

(a) /, commHtee r:Jf y·our n1os.t rr . .:m ~ rnen ;:tre (.li?Oply fnN.are of 
your greater need~. can, either by pf:•rs:;nlal .tlzs.<:;;.c.totion and cord~;,ren.:.;:·.~~ scJ~::-:::t 

a topic or group <':If topics whe~·~ crtliqhtt:!rMIH:.mt. ~'lind ~tKh.r.~mct"d ~.J.m:1.:::~·;;;t<:md1.nG .:::~·,~ 

needed. lZllu Seh::Ct!O!'l. CUn o.tld OUght to be {i.dd;s:~_i tf) .t:;.$1 t{JiH'~ fi'i".:}!:?$3 On> 
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In thi.s however$ you neoc be wa.rned- Continue going over ir.fo:rmation, 
progrmn2> worked out :'tn O'W'n council, the discu.ssion for development of 
•:'"''ell'!H.'Iless rounds of activities of not very great value, will not do what is 
::1oedt!l'd~ unless at times these matters are revi~ in order to make sure they 
&:t•e in harmony with the !!lind of the Lord. You need so Much to go on into those 
~leept>ir concerns which will lift you above the place where you are now. 

topics Oii\n be such as are suggested in D. &C.56:21. They can 
;~J.Il<o he an inqu.iry. such as into the deeper meurl.ng of spiri tua.l gifts- what are they 
boi1W they may be developed and usecl 11 how uy th~ be consecrated to higher 
·~·nds tlum whose which hAve characterized so much of their use in the past, and 
tlu~ li.ke, You need to know so much more than you do about the high communion 
Yt'IU coul.d hAve with angels • or those tarry • or resureeted beings who are 
;Spacial messengers of the great Father, bringing very special and holy gifts 
:t'rom the eternal on.e. 

These topics then can arise out 
;s:criptures. They ean arise out of' 
blessings, the Etel"lW.l l''ather can 

your study and acquaintance w1 th the 
experiences and needs, grandest of all . 
them unto ;you. 

(c) Yo1.1 may announce these topi<ls and su:ndcy, asking for apiri tua.l 
dflldicatior.~ in an i:ntel.lttetual inquiry into truth,. or 

(d) You may make special contact with, and assiknmenta to, those wh.o 
h.ave already developed these lines and who, undE~~r God 0 can be fore-
t'lHmers of a process lind procl!ldure that can yi.eld so much. or 

(e) You may 
publie,!ll.tion, Or 

(f) As you come together, JrOU are invited by your heaven.ly' Fmthe:r to seek 
~Ura fo:c enlightenment 'in that which is deep and difficult fo1~ you to comprehend 

He said thru one of His apost.les of eentu.ries past. nrr any man ..Lack 
w:'lsdomt let him ask oi: God? " And if he seek nothi.ng wavering, tMt he shall 
b,,~ Or 

(g) The problems you .face in the mch more eospJ.ete development of Z:lon 
O<)UJ.d t-Te.LJ_ become t-opics for your finest consideration, and efforts • And for 
the Allwise One's special blessing. 

f'iany other up as shall move forw:ard. You have marveJ.,... 
CI'US opportl.u;dties for divine gtJ.i.dan,cie b~ore • You have the wonderf'111 
opportunity for the combining of gii'ts of' prophetic insight with a spirituaJ..ized 
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scholarship. Out of farsightea effort on your part shaH corne such power as 
arises frorr; sure knowledge, such pov11cr as comes from problems understood, 
together with a technique of solution and procedure; out of your efforts shall 
come increased mental powers. Out of your association with many keen minds, 
ble~sed of the Lord, will come great stimulati.on and wisdom.. Out of it will 
come troasurcs of hidden knov.'ledge that you nH;'i}' use, and in a knowledge .and 
wisdom pleasing to God, shall you become strong .. 

Now, not\'llithstanding the mden!ng horizons of knowledge, the intellectual 
stimulation and the keys to power 11 that shall ilrise from your efforts and 
experiences in the Lord's House of Research, there o.re highct associations 
and experiences and enlarging comprch(msions t bom. of Spirit@ that w:Hl coma 
to those who enter into the gret!t dny '1/,fmcnt. 

Always, as the Lord begins a great rr:.ovemont of hirr: self among the ways 
and affairs of men, He prepares the way before Himself. He spoke to Enoch, 
as he journeyed in the land, and rallied to h1lil marry others who joined with him 
to create the city of Zion, that city taken heaven because of its perfection 
of b~auty. Centuries be! ore Jesus carne lnto world the wa)' was prepared 
bl-:lfOrl:! Him Ly the prophets of Israel. In these last days, as the set time of 
the Restoration neared, good and noble and deeply spiritual men were prepared 
beforehand. 

Even now, as the day of endowment nears, the Lord is opening the rdnds of 
many of His servants und bui.ding them into an enlarging understanding of the 
deep things cf the Sp.ttit, He ts broadening their areas of comprehension, and" 
1s showing them things to come@ !s after the manner of the Lord to thus move 
among men., showing a little here and a little there. To very few has He ever 
opened His mind in lts enUr:;,ty. He thus moves with a profound purpose in 
view. ~en now a ground-svwll is forming. Even now are some of His ministry 
beginning to ho.ve richer and finer experiences with the Lord who called them. 

Verily, you who come to thi.s day of endowment, will be amazed, as these 
His servants who are called to that day, come together and place that whlch 
the Lord has shown thetil before all -you will be truly amazed how your all-wise 
Father in Heaven will thus have thrown light (;m difficult problems and situations 
beforehand and has made clear the pattern of things to come, and how wonder
fully His servants shall be lifted up as they thus share. 

Can you not see that in thus moving, the minds of many will be enlarged, 
their C011Sccration will be 'increased, their fuith n•ade r.1uch stronger, lind their 
dedication to the high purpo.scs of the Eternal Father shall be n•ade deep and 
urgent, b£:cause He has thus lovingly, 1ntalllgc.ntly and farsightedly taken them 
into H1a confidence, that :Ue might prepare a wide brotherhood of prophetic 
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noble-rdnded men to labor together with Wm .. 

W!th tvhon. among you shall He thus move? He is moot anxious to reach 
out and guide you in the deep things of the Spirit.. If, in line with the holinese 
of the Lord, if enthralled with the grandeur of His purpose, if ln ever greater 
withdrawal frow the evU \'l.'ays of ·your times, and if in ever deepening love of 
your most loving Father -u you wUl become deeply concerned, and ask His 
guidance and help, He wUl prep~re you, as chosen instruments in His 1-u.tnda, 
and you shall be a part of that sharing. 

In what ways will you be prepared for this sharing? There are particular 
gifts and ministries of the Spirtt that shall bring to you part of the mind of the 
Lord. There is the gift of !nspir<Otion in the acq,u!rlng and perception and 
imparting of knowlcdgt"!,. There is the gift hcaven-blesst':d wisdom.!) tha 
evaluation of kno\•Jlod~;eQ ho~v and where to use knowledge~ and an exalted 
common sense as a pos.se5sor of knowled9e ~ are the gift'S of vh:1ons and 
dreams,· of instruction which comes from the Lord. There ii.'lft?! the gifts of 
inspired &tUd}v and inspired preaching' in '\AJhich Hlumination comes frorn 
out:Jidc yourself* There are the gifts of prophetic b'%s1ght a.nd foresight. There 
is the ministry of angels. '.there are many and ways~ tSVen beyond these, 
by whi.ch a gracious~' and anxious, pleading heavenly t'ather can n:anU:est 
Himself to you a Try Him and see if He wHl not* bit by b1t~ open the windows 
of Heaven unto you1 As!;. for His special enlightemn<~nt, and see U He will not 
pour you out n-'oro than }•ou can contain f Hear once again the words of the Son 
of God - "Seck and you shall find~ ask and you sh()U receive, kncH:;k and U: shaU 
be opened unto you f •• 

How shall you seek, and ask~ and knock'? God can onljr open. up unto you 
that which you prepare yourselves to rr:~ccive., How can He open up 1mmence 
vistas of heavenly enlightenr.-:cnt if }?Otl concern yourselves only with the low or 
the ordinary or that which only originates in the ndnds of men? How can He 
open to you the d~ep insights that are bom of the Spirit U you climb not, as it.. 
were, the mountains'( How can He disclose broad~ and sweeping., .and highly 
important generaHzaUorw and truths which are His, because His glory is intel
ligence, if you have not started step by step to consider such concepts? \Vhat 
your ru:.uvelous heavenly rather can show you must inevitabl}r hinge upon your 
interests, l'OUr efforts# your concerns, your ideals, your outreach toward 
envisionment, your outreach of love toward both Him and manklndtt your growing 
faith and (~xperiencc. Therefore, let the problems of life wherein God may help ... 
let tht'3 needs of th~ church and of Zion be upon your minds; :increasingly seek 
to understand all that concerns God's great coming kingdom; mora and more plead 
to and try to perceive and understand the deep things that are your great Father's 
interests, such as have been called the mysteries of the kingdom - do these , 
things, and the promises of the scriptures wonderfully fulfilled to you 
~din you. Your marvelous Father, whom one of old called the 111Father of lJ.ght", 
was not speaking idly when He caused His servant and prophet ;to write that the 
Aaronic priesthood hold the key to the m1ntsterll'l,g of angels, and that the 
Melch!sedek priesthood "have the privilege ·~f receiving the mysteries of the 
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kingdom of heaven; to have thE> heavens opened unto them; to commune with the 
general assembly and church Of the Firstborn; cUld tO enjoy the Communion and 
presence of God the Father t and Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant .. 41 

How can the Lord say more than this? He invites you to share the immense 
treasures of His intelligence, His wisdom, H:is truth, His enlightenment .. 

·Some have already enjoyed these things in put. Others very much need to 
receive then:. You shall yet be lifted up wondrously in these things and as you 
do.you may be perrdtted and chosen to have part in that endowmEn'lt that shall 
come from shared" profound spiritual experiences. 

Characteristic No. 3 
- T!l'--"'"'&l!ia 01'" - li£ 1P~.,., 

As the servants of God move forward in the performance t:>f their· manifold 
duties, many, many perple?.Jng problems inevitably arise. Also, the Lord has 
set before you projects of labor~~ projects d;~monstration which as yet are very 
far from the measure of He hoped for IUs pE~ople., Thousands 
have cm •.. e together in the center areas of gathering" yet they are far 
frorr. being of one heart and one rnind., None say that this is: Zion 
as 1t ought to be. God*s work in of the world .. They 
not only rise and fall '>Jitith industries~ but they 
must also partake o! the in plilccs of 
labor. Their and their spimalU:y are rnarred this J3a.bylonhh environ= 
ment~ God's people arE~ to be lru·c,;rely independent of these worldly 
industries and this babylonish c:mvironment. Basic ind.ustrlco;s which provide for 
the essential needs of life ought already to have been established, fo.r the times 
of econornic and other kinds of ctl '!lapse are not far from yow- doors.. The great 
Father would provtde for you thru farsighted action. and accomplishment on your 
part# Yet the years by and so little 1s done, when conYpared with what ought 
to be. You lack ·wf .. sdom # foresight in these matters f' and you scarcely try 
to find the wisdom thot your loving Father could give to you, were you to cease 
trusting so much !n yo·ur own selves f and ""'•ere a faHhful body of men, deeply 
concerned about this lack of progress, to come together a,sking for their eyes 
to be opened, that they might see how to do these thingst' even under the 
difficulties of this present hour. 

Moreover, more thiln one hund years ago you were commanded to Uft a 
warning voice to the world.v setting forth clearly and understandingly the desola• 
tion of abomination of these last days. This has not been and is not being done 
with ·the strength, the g the prophetic insight and foresight, or even 
as wUh a , demand~ Vef'IJ 
few see deeply concerning this v_,am!ng. Very few understand that which the 
Lord has caused to be written concerning these last days. Very few even ask 
to be shown what lies ahead. And, so, the warning voice you Uft is feeble 
indeed. You are fearful of wild and extreme interpretations. You seen-a to have 

·· lost confidence that your Lord and your God knew what He was talking about when 
He Inspired His prophets to place h1s warning word in the scriptures. All this 
can rapidly change when you wUl come together and ask to see truly that which 
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was in the heart of your Lord v:h~n He caused His words concerning these ._ 
da~s to shine forth. Tlus you ought to do. This you must do if you would 
discharge the responsibility thnt has been placed on you. Many churches who 
do not have or under::otand the Hght of prophecy and to whom the Lord cannot 
reveal hbr.self, try to hold these matters before the world, but they cannot becauae 
they do not comprehend and are not commissioned to do it. You can comprehend, you 
can have prophetic light shine in upon you, and you are commiss1onecU 

Surely, as God lives, every effort that anyone may make or that many may 
make, in this direction of seeking an endo\Vment _of special Ught on d1ff1cult 
problems, and ret~pons1b111t1cs and projects, will be rtchly rewarded., 

The preceding are but t:vv-o of many problems and situations upon which the 
marvelous Ught of the Eternal Father needs to shine .. In the school of the prophets 
and the endown.en.t shall your needs be met .. 

Behold, now, how d1v1nely humble and graciously considerate is the Lord 
of llght, intelligence and power 1 ln that H~ does not seek nor evea slightly 
desire to overwhelm you with His glory. R.;.1ther, He wants you to yo as far as 
you can under His gracious spiritual UluminaUon .. He wants you to wrestle with 
your problems, your difficulties, your needs, even as Jacob of old wrestled with 
the angel. Then, when you cannot succeed, because of the vastness and the 
complexity of that which ts before you, if you !h£!L will call upon your lieavenly 
Father for help, seeking 1n g-reat faitll and mighty prayer, verily, He holds 
himself bound to share with you the glories of His supreme powers. of compre
hension, analysis, and solution .. How fvJl of gratitude ahould be l'Out hearts, 
that the Lord of Hosts, not'Nithstanding His majesty, His exaltation, His power. 
thus respects your personality and individuality. Who among you will join with 
H1m in demonstrating, step by step, the expanding possibilities of this kind of 
endowment? 

Furthermore, revelation, i,n ~neral, comes to those who are seeking the 
added high vision th<Jt only the Lord can· give.. Is it not true that many of the 
revelations in the Doctrine and Covenants came in response to W"gent seeking on 
the part of the elders? The Holy One of Israol delights to raveal truth to His 
servants, particularly when that truth will be used., 

Charaoteristi c No. 4 

There will be an endowr.1ent r~f!H.!t~.P.9.f~..Q!!A £U~ ... s.r.f.Vants c:m_d His .J?OOJ.:!la, upder 
divine puidance, Undina_the places whep:~.t;,l~J~Y: m~x bes; wo~k. 

In this there is wisdom~ In this Ue possibilities of greater individual 
achievement .. In this great resources of personality and individual power shall 
be opened up.. In this lies .much of the hope and the possibility of the fuller 
achievement of Zion.. In this, as well, lies much of the working out of the last 
great movement of propht:ltic warning, ere the end shall come. . 
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Verily thi& particular kind ~smdowment ere so deep and• 
profou~d. e.nd sw~apin.g ~ they m.ay only now be expressed and understood 
wUh dif!icult~~. This kind of endo'tvn:ent shall be for both mints try and people. 
By Ws kind endowment., fncre,ast:ngly, shall all of llfe be hallowed. It is 
only thru thla kind of endmv.ment that there shall oome an inspired and inspldng 
orgrmtzation of brotht;?rly cooperation which wtU makG posa1blo holy and sGcred 
cOZJurn.uuUes of gathering. 

Many, mtmy Umes have you heard th!!" ({llestJon asked, ..,How may I help to 
such a noble goal as Zion 1" I call you to witness that almost wU:hcut 

exception tJ·1e answers that you ha:ve heard are almost utterly Inadequate.. Beeauae 
you do not see the answer to this and like. quesUoneft· the cause of Zl0~4 l:,)va~utabaa" 
and God3a people come out of Babylon and her worldly ways w.ltb very great 
difficulty, since there is as yet so Uttle to whtch they may tum. 

Outstanding achlevem~nts ht the affairs of men are ru.ade possible, most 
of ~U# onl.y as hunum personality and resources are organh~ed.,. The ~eat 
machines which soar and hurtle thru the $kles \\ith such ama1d.ng·swlftnes& are 
produced by the tatents of ordinru:y people.. Thet:.e people have been plt.u::::ed by 
human wisdom in that work or place where they can best help., Ukew1se !n the 
production of staol, or fast ... movtng autos 11 or the erection of gro ~at buildings, 
or thethrbV¥1ruJ of ma~.;sive bridges acrose chasnuJ, or rtvers, ()f bays., Uke'lidse 
your oovernmental., or educ~Uoru.~l or other syntetns are oruanba:~d .. In aU these, 
v.rtth !ow exceptions, men aro motivated by the money that shall result from their 
labor"' Mostly they care llttle .alxltut the social results of that which they do. 
and even th£".t:r best ain;s and hope:~ .Qnd goals are ao selfhdt1r 

!\fowt the uraat v1od:s, the high goals, the supremely wonh-whUe objective• 
of tho J\lm19htrFather must also be organized# 1f they are to be rna.Uzed, but in. 
a far finer, nobler, selfless manner~ They must b& organized n;ore intelUosntly, 
with a much better discemmont and cvaluuUon of per$oneUty resources and 
potenUtd ebiU.ti(tS of Dll tdto wUl eo·,.labor wtth God to do great thlnga~ 
Manifestly aU this is not the work a moment.,. 

How then may this endowment tnsplred pl&cement: of human personality be 
'£i'Jtn'l'l~f.'!l•R OUt? 

there needs to be a growing ree.Uzatton that the l.ov1rag Creator of 
stupendous vast universes has tr.nn>t'JUia reservoirs, ao it we:r~D, of bltolllgcnce# 
of Ulumlnt.tton, of highest mQtivat1on, of k~enoot analysts, of far.,.. 
!!;;>&Y·Uihii;;''UI perception and abUit1e$ of s:tlflX\., These resouroes be would gladly mate 
avaUable to those who love Htm.. ~Jlsdly would Ue ope~n the floodgates that 
restratn the flowing forth of these ctystal streams from !Uo presence, streams 
such as bring Ufe to thG barrc:n plabu~ of hit11l~Ul .. Boundless av·aUable 
resouroes are @ Have you Iff coneemtng t.he eoming of I+la 
Kingt".llom "" to pass~ God 
would have you now know.that this !s tl"Ue utterrc,oat,. He would haw you. 
in C'teat falth to ask and move .out aecon:Un;l:r.. It ta not meet that ~a SE"..rvanta 
and H!s people should dwell so far out on tbe fringe of prophetic enU9htenment. 
In finer~~ deeper. mere radiant way8 thab you bave ever~.tcovm, this marvelous 
being will be your Father! 
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How may these things 

Secondly. Under the providence of the Almighty, men who SM the realizahJ .. • 
p~r:.ssi'6I.IIt.Iis of this kind of' er.u:iowment, men who a.re coming iriereasU,!y cJ.oaer 
t ... :J the great sotu-ce of glowing.radi.ant spiritu:a.! 1igbt 11 men ·whose gifts or; 
:p•!:l:rsonality either trained or pot..ential, make it possible for thf!m to serve in 
these ways •• : these kinds of mf!m i::rrot to the fore .. 'J.Ihe:re must he pioneers • ., 
'!'her• must be inspired men these things through. 'I' here must be those 
iirihom God can lift up to the of vision- good I~U!In, noble men, praotioaJ.. 
l'lllten~ men who can t:r~slate insights JJU'l.d foresights into fltJish and 
blood enterprises thousands who want to see and help .. 
S1::>me of thfH.ot!l men alre<l\l.dy .. Others may "be stimulated by the 
e':~t~Utp.le and influence pioneers J.esdersh.:lp. As all stlch move out., 
'l'fi~:>rking on si1~ler prol@flls fi:rst, learning how to l!liii!IC'i.lre the ertl.ightem.ent 
that comes from above. they enabled to pi.lot the way, they shall be :a-ble 
1:A> lift up a standard around who may ra..lly. If ~Pt..rr::f be of little 
f1~ith in this mattel"t what being alNiady in this your 
J..<and. by m>Em who labor &nd g.lory,. and who labor in their ow 
l<i~lsdorn and strength. pionll!lers of th:ts sort have not alone 
your natur.al gifh and but you will notab!y ha:we powerful spiri.tual forces 
t.o compliment that you your own nativll!l abilities. Besides, this, you 
>1111 be .Laboring for the greatest id~~a, ideal and project ever presented to the 
m:Lnd of men. Yet, notwithsta.nd.ing thist way t•:~"ill be fraught with di.fficulty. 
f<:>r the p.lacir1g of rnen and women in work:tng of 's great prejcatcts 
-w~Ul require great , not in. the right person to the t•ight task, 
b:1 t also doing thus in the spirit brotherhood and. under the finest con~ts of 
human agency. · 

How may these thin.gs 

Thirdly. You consider these matters individually, or you ma;r st.AAdy about 
them in groups~ a.s in a future aehool of the prophets. You need first to set 
up as completely as you can see, the Ma:in projects of effort needed to make the 
ideE~.l of the kingdom aetu.al. 'fhen divide thes!l!l again into their ruin divisions, 
them subdivide, and break dotm projf!'lcts of eft'ort becom* or such siz!l!l 
that the Rl.Verage i.ndivid:ual can handle them. Som.e help as to ~chniques of 
P('ssib.le procec:b .. u·e be won by pei'U$S..l ot' books that are tU.IE!d to train men of 
il'tdustries in m10h matters. To 'W'i.sdom the Lord add$ As you thus 
outline 1.\lhat is need.ed~ wven problenu~ and projects will be f'ounct 
S(>J. vab.le a.nd possib.le. Moll'eDVer. Sts thus outline detail • the gifts of 
intelligence, discernment and wisdom suggest the characteristics of person-
ality, and qutsli ties of mind and spirit, as well as the training and skills which 
e<ach dErtailed part ot• each project need, outlines o:f needs 'Will uso 
enabl* eager, inquiring minds to consider, weigh s.nd ehooae as to ways they 
m~ty serve in working out GcxP s pu...""?'ses cause and His poople. 

How may these things 
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Four thlv. 
.... - .... -, .......... J...,.,,-, 

sliall unde:rt 
imp.re~>sionz:;, 

study q of 
to help. 
guidance 

Minigtryp 
as guides and dS 

placement of 
shall mean 

A ge:rH.:'H'a! sort hcdp 
geHf)tS shaH the visi.()n 
guidance, shaH € youn.g 
them. 

Oh n1y pc:opJo, 
for whJ.ch you r;, i.ncrea 
the kingdom waH your 
know ledges, skill:;~ the 
the organizing p:)wors of God~:;; 

inSight r'lnd .f r)f'(;· ~~~- ~-dTt. \\.rri tt(.';(:, ~ 

part only, the:d: ',;ddch is rx;;;; 
to such experlfnces t\u;:·~<>n 

their lives. Thc~y 
Hou.s:e. · !heir eyes as yc:t wc:rc' 
of th.e Spirit~ The 
as yet too br1ghtf too f<~r above~ 
could only n; . .:-:nHcst to Hlc:H~ 
the level of thc:ir concern, 

s p~~op.H~ 
spiritual 

of ~: pirit -(rut ded 
i:nd1 vidi.H;J:l ~ 

rrd.nLster. 

,, !!S. t~otm:s~.aorS~" 

,:?nt of 1n;:;pired 
together I' 

fH>.tri{~rcJ·t.s and e'van~ 
to a fine s.piritual 
's high goals for 

th;.? lt:l.ndowrnont,.. a part 
~F<::t:~t proJects of 

dcnu;:,top.!nent of 
guiding and 

of th~ Lord 
P"~~r ii:.nd finer things 

up to thern v.-as 
to ~SC{~' !,a God 

This great dey, hov.ievpr'" s not even S{i COfliPi'trO lt.:Hh that which is 
tried to "''.?ve forv-.tard ·vvU;h before you. You have hnd cxpcd.cncss. YCHl 

some measure of su.ccc:s::;.,. but 
and are becorDir:.g deeply avn:u·c~ 
years or less of 
by the increasing 
are all too slowly 
the character of your coneerns m 
experiences and c~:x.pre;;;r)ions of 
the tilM~ is grow!n g short as tiHJ 

1;:ore £~piri t e.m.;,:m9 y·(.Jt: nrs b~::~g!nnlng to sea 
divhH"~ cndowmer;t. !n a few short 

n· . of endowment 11 

world .. You 

be~ yond 'lll th1 a, 
Je1!llus Christ nears. l 
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Satan increasingly raqes among th<.:~ .!V>.t.tc~r~s. L>lUt socn1 r~·,d,<e bare His 
..,1trrkt"<r ,...-~. ~=>vro:··· en<' n·c- h·'1"' <'_;,tc"i •·'h:-·1-.· l--ie :··F···,-· .. ~•.·:··1··:·. l'h;··,·• ';.;,,\ ,.,, .. )1\le<I '~'!141?:> u A"t?-.ii s ~ .. ll.Ht* ,.,.. t...:-.t-'f. ~;;,,...;:::. ~1..~ .~· ~t~Cl~ ~..._....,..._'l.t 1 \.Ja""·"' .,~~ •. } r-4f.~ .... ~.3f~~ ......... ;.l' rt *~--.;,, .1/.lil-~· (1.,\f ·~.,.. -~lG J...,. v 

time of God 1s pr(;panYtton. ~nd th<:l IJT3<'lt dz:1.y the t!:rd dr<sV't'-:: n•:wr ~ H<:JS He 
not clearly said thc:;.t Zlcn sh;;)ll b(~ em umnv~t/Jt{.;i:l-F! si9n of :tH.,S coming'? Has He 
not said that the gt):~po:;:l of His kingdcm sh"'H ptecv;hed in .:-1H the vwrld as a 
witness and then shr.H the end comE::? H;:.s no-t prcr;<ized rr:ighty :zplritual 

'
0

""''""'- to redetun Hir;, o<:?Jcrolc? H~-.~s Hr"' ~t.:}t ,:_;aid t'·~at Hr;. ·:·."aU thn:;sh the-: nations by 
power of His GpitH? Lor Hi'.:~ has s~id .:;iJ t.h•:7S~ thinrrs and nore and He 

must now arise to r;-;c:Jr;tain His cause. Y;:)\t .::1f('l thcr£:~fG;t:: on tht; threshold of a 
Un,e of mighty splritu;:~! outpourin~:;;. C>::•d will u~;,:; th0 rn.t.my rH:Jrvelous gUts of 
H!s Spidt to help qU{tHfy IUs rninls ,, ·r ti'-:.'•.1~3 pvJH.nq them upward 
with His great handr~ of lov~f and v:$.th !·l.it# <i,:\'.lt\•c:It.)usly lntelH~;Bnt spiritual 

, tov.ro.rd thcH>e hi9i'H;.r levels • of con:;;f.JcraUcn to great 
tasks, and to lc•.tel:J of vrYt''f r;;reat ;:;.pirHt;eJ .in.s 
in mighty demonstration of H1s gn:wt P<>V-".'K tc ! 

Can you not s>::e that theSE'J th1n•;:ttif r:ld:;t 

will fail ·· and thlH cannot 
the hr.p(md.m';] ftnol .:>truggle 
an.d the 'Wicked rather Of :ties* 
part of those re-sources 

t v>i.hot'EH"Jn thr:ry may function 
dnd bJHss ~md lift up mankind. 

:3':\ ,I t:>:: <::Ol5;E> tbE' 'Nord of God 
V\tf:'i~;ht of res.curce into 

i, -;.)i,-tv''"'~"''n t:he. t~lmighty Father 
;~;::~nt :;p.\dtunl gifts are 

Let n<:>t any think that nU thts Jr,, 
only be used the qlit G·f prop'heC~l or 

·/ tb:t in th.L"3 c-;;tpouri.n9 t'bere shall 

tongues. These wiH t.herf"' y · 

power also. ~fhcr~~ i~rn m2my rrp:;rt:: 

These you ou9ht t(J Ln:Y,v <.:bout 
<'J.Jid pray and mcdHt}L:~ ,:;;b'>Ut tht.?:H:> 

more than you h:o~·.,;c theno Pf"l\>d 

nnd. h'rterprctc:JUon of 
2- v.!iU be there in 

ordin.::lr:Hy consider .. 
• Xf yr.>u wUl thitlk 
·1·11.erB arf;: .raany 

op and t.tS(~ ~~lit[$ in,-::;rf;l~f.Li.n,·~~ ~.~;tsric~;:'l·; ~:::;t.(J <'Jr;:·_pth~. :~- ~~Jif~4 it!lf~ are :gi"Jcn 
unto 1him. If you do tht;; then tihall /(?'~1 e cr:e ,::;)\'Ci}l<:J rc:.m!.y in this day of 
outpouring of profoundly intt"ll1 gent ,,;_ph1 :)t c.h.:::~H cc:;r;~t; ,. ft11d this 

V.'iU comew 

Who are ange-ls? They am bein(.:p'> as you:t;:H~lvcs~ hut on o hl.,;her level of 
existence. They are noble beings who hrJvc lived in d<:ry,s that aro pa~tf and wbo 
now* because of that nob1Hty, dweH in tl11:1t m<Jrvelcru;~ pJact1 whcr.;: God is~ 
They have a higher con:p!'t-"!hension ~xe ., ThE~Y love the 
heavenly Father with ;;;. • Thet love i:J.U He stands 
for and are profoundly aware~ of His:. high e for Hi\:<* 'i'hc~:'l ;;~rc ministers 
of salvation to those who $r<e of gro~:.t th on the el:lrth. l\s God in His mercy 
and wisdom wills,. they may sh0\\1 thc:~::..;:elvr:s to h~.'tn;; -of :~alvation, and 
share with them part of the <Jk:;ry <mci v.tsion of thc~ir enlal'~J>.~d ,-z:xpertence .. 
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Sometimes, in order thnt the· hearts of men may be melted, or that their minds 
may be opened to the perception of larger spiritual viatas, or t.httt men muy have 
a very grei.'lt testimony of things to come, or that there may come the rr.ost blessed 
of assurances - sometimes cmgollc choirs appear before men, as they dld the 
night that Jesus was born. Who can express the total character of their ll"l1nistra
tlon, or the extent of spiritual uplift and i.lluminatlon that results from communion 
withangels? Neverthelecs, you may broadly understand 1f you search the 
scriptures and the records of their visitation. Is 1t not recorded of Nephi, one 
of the chosen disciples of Ncphite times, that aogels ministered to him daUy? 

Now, since God the Father will throw all His boundless reaources into the 
great struggle that is intensifying even now, even so wUl He cause angelic 
instruction to come to His servants of the time of endowment. From time to 
ttme angels will help in the' solution of vexing problems. Angels will also be 
the means of disclosing the future, just as a mighty angel stood before Daniel, 
and just as John saw the unfolding future thru tho instrumentality. of strong and 
mighty angels. By the ministry of angels shall you know the reality of the, to 
you, unseen. Part of what ls meant by the phrase ... God shall open the windows 
of heaven - is that you may see, mingle with and be ministered to by these 
hls marvelous messengers. 

All this ministry must increasingly hu.ve its part in preparing God's earth
bound minister~ to rise above the limitations of their worldliness, to fire their 
hearts and souls with the vision of what the Eternal Father would do thru them, 
to share with them a vision of things to come, and to purify. enoble and to make 
strong in might, faith and in loving outreach, ere He can safely delegate, to 
these His servants, vast spiritual pov.rers of endowment. 

100 years and more ago angels graced this your Temple, How much more will 
they bring their testimony in these days soon .to rome t 

You are inspired and Hfted up as you associate with good men who are your 
brethren, especially ·when those men are deeply spiritual men. This being true, 
think you now how grcnt shall he your inspiration and your blessedness of 
uplift, when you shall be privileged to associate face to face with angels, who 
are sent from that holy realm where God dwells. Not only shall they speak, out 
of the breadth and the glory of their own e~pericnce and understanding, but they, 
more than any rr.ortal, shall speak as the great Father gives them utterance. 
Not only shall they minister to you in vision, but in the utlnost of reality shall 
they stand in your presence. 

That which they bring wUl therefore have depth of meaning, breadth of 
inclusiveness, henven-born intelligence~ and c1ther great qualities which are 
above that of any possible association with yourselves alone. They will therefore 
be gracious testimonies of Chrtst•s loving yet powerful outreach and of the 
tremendous fact that He lives, and that He has set His hand for the last tlme 
to recover His covenant people, and to fulfill His age-old pr.cmises. 
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Now, therefore~ remember, that which has been heldl before you as your 
privilege as :min~.sters and colaborers and frte:nda of the Most High, even as 
found 1n the record of prophetic utterances• of thiG lRestorati<>n age, that which la 
\Witten in De& C~ 104 .. Yet, that you may be made to Jlt.:.now where you stand, 
and that you may be made humble* how many of .you have sc:>ught the great 
blessings of the Sptrtt that are your blessed privilege if you will seek 1n great 
faith? How rnany have sought and received the mini.s.try c•f angels, either of 
the Aaronic or Melchisedec priesthoods 'l How milrlY havE~ ~cnie on to seek for 
and receive the greater experiences that are ilradicated as being possible, in 
this scripture 1 

In view then of these facts, your lack of faith to bry, and that not many 
of you have traveled far up -toward the mountair.'ll o! the Lord's House, you are 
encc:tt.ttiiged once more by the dally pleading of 'th(; Holy Spidt t.o rise up in 
these matterso1 to so live and seek that you., 1n thia field of the i!linistty of 
angels, may have increasing experience. so that yt)U :nUll" ru::•t c:ome to the day 
of endowment as mere babes, but rather as those wh1P have, step by step, pro
ceeded from simpler to ever growing, expanding C:J>tpad.ences .. 

There is a vastness you do not yet comprehend, to the pt"'mise.that, 1n 
the process of endowment, God shall richly minister to you by His angels. 

Characteristic No. 1. 

There shall be an cndO\\'mC!nt g_f.yJs~taU.on and :cnb!!.f~o::..2!..1h~!IJ ;wh.o,have. tard~A 
ps th~ three Nc:Qhi tor.; t apd...J?.bn J~-~ Hevcfa_to,r..~ 

Such as tht;;ae four, also live on a hlgher level of nearness to God and of 
Ufe than do any who live on the earth. Not only (are they free from the ills and 
pains of mortality, but much more important than this, Satan has no power ov.er 
them to tempt them~ They are -so sanctified and holy that th~~ I.Nowers of earth 
cannot hold them. In many ways they are as t.ha i!Ulgeh~ c1f 1God. 

Mormon has borne record that he saw them and that they ministered unto 
hlm.. Others of this day have seen them, in reality or i.n vision.. When the day 
of endowment comes, and e~ the great Father wills., Uu~n they too shall talk 
with you face to face.. They have power to call upc:m the Fa.ther in the nan-.e of 
Chrtst and to show themselves unto whatsoever n:>an it ~H~:enH:~th them good .. 
They know of the mighty e the far reaching purpos~;ls oi: the Eternal One. and 
therefore to what more appropriate group of n1e~n could they show themselves than 
to those who are being prepared, for the last time~~ to b~.nd up the law and seal 
up the testimony.. Morcwer, aU these who ha'!Jre tamed are to do a great and 
marvelous \'llork, e:rve~~- , ~a:~~ His wisdom l!l!Hil. 
fit, they shall minister unto all the scattered tribes of :h~!''4'~el. 13 and unto all 
nations, ldndreds, tongu~s and people., 
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Now~ why wUl the Lord bless the time of en.dowme;nit. with this visitation of 
these who have tarried? All these have exped~m::ed the• power of endowed 
mirdstry * All have had marvelous associaticn't with the: sa.vtor of the world.. AU 
have had marvelous spiritual experiences.. AU have been caught up into heaven., 

AU have a superlative grasp and unQ""•O;jju:m.ding of the meaning, charactertstics 
and purpose of tho Kingdom of the grea,t Fathsr~ All havt~ rrdn~ltJtex"ed 1n great 
power., e~o much so that t."to forces and powers, El.nd restr~lnta of men could not 
bind them. Because of all thls, the convincing power of God was, and !s and 
wUl be, with them.. With you, oh men of God of t:tds day., wUl they share some 
of the fastness and the glory of their experiences.. :Before you shall they bear 
testimony, and in you and thru you shall thv-~ir testimon.y be amplified and be 
canted to all nations, even as foretold of old. 'J:hey '\'11'111 as:d.st you in coming 
to that placd where you too ez:m bear testimony and minister unto aU who wUl 
hear, with the convincing power of the Eternal }'atl1~~r * 

hot' 
Now this h»u'ill. They sha.ll help you utH:terstand rru:u.1y of the deep and 

precious words and promises t.. and prophecies., zmd truths of the scriptures that 
· you do not now understand~ To Johri, the lsle of Patmos, on the Lord's day,1 

came that deep and fur-machfng and highly symbolical '\•inion <:talled the Book 
of Revelation. Behold, in the graci.ous providence of the HetiVonly Fatber, he 
shall stand among you and declare the interpretation of this prr.:>phettc word, so 
marvelous in all a covers, and he shall develop it in the utmost con;p!eteness. 
This wUl he do because God would not have you ignorant in aU the matters thia 
book of Revelation foretells.. To John was reserved the right to have this great 
Vision unfolded to hii';i. Cehold how fltUng aud how gracious, thut in the last 
d~ys, even those days that John f9resaw If that he shall be granted the very 
appropriate privilege of making this word utterly plalr$ and understandable to the 
ministers of God's power .. 

Besides this, the three NephUes will bear testimony also. They have known 
the content of those plates and.records ·which are not as yet brot forth to the 
world, yet of which the Dook of Mormon testifies, Of t.hese fflCords ts it written., 
that they contain the word of the holy prophets and they :foretell the course of 
events, somewhat as in the book of Revelation, even down. to the end of time ... 
Of these things will they be pem~itted to bear testimony, and in tum shall they 
become part of your convincing testimony, as you bear theirs to all kindreds, 
tongues and peoples .. 

Thus, as in the other charaeted.st!cs of the et1dowment, will the great Father 
bring unto you marvelous experiences and reso·urcE~s and prophetic ltght .. Thus 
will He show you, thru these servants of endowed e1l:peri.ence., what you too can 
do when you too have made yourselves completely r·eady for all of the endowment 

'elq,enence., Thru these, your experiences, you know that the record of 
aU that Jesus has done, both in the land of JElrusalem and tn tlh.e land Bountiful 
of Ancient America, 1s true and certain beyop.d t.'le faintest: s,hadow of doubt. 

Surely, as you of today shall prove yourselveS~ :in.crea:slngly worthy and 
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de(U.cated and loyal to all that is htghest and no.bles;t and Christlike, even so 
wUl God withhold nothing that. wUl endow you and :h1ake you not only mbdsterl 
of convincing power, but also ministers whom no po·w~rs of men or Satan ean 
withstand, for by and thru you, by the power of ms Spirit~ will He thresh tho 
nations. 

Chtt§..£tgrtst19li2&.J .• 

IJ:!~re sh.allb.f-.§~:Q.Y~!The..n.t of :PYr!Us.aJtsn of f.!11p-g~,,Jl~...Jmd putpQg. 

The working out 11 the aobieving of the high purpc>ses f<>r life which are dear 
to the heart vf Hi1b wh;l !s the Et~u·nal r~ther., in the f.inest and deepest meanings 
of that name, requi:re extraordinary men in the work of the ministr· y, even as alao 
extraordinary men and women in the body of the ehurc:.h are also required. 
Oratnary men could not be trusted with tha great powers that shall arise out of 
the endowment becau'ilie of their narrow aelf-centeredness that is so much a part 
of ordinary life., These great powers can only be deleqated or placed upon Bla 
servants and H!s people as they are extraordinarily purifled in body, mind, 
spi:d.t and purpose .. 

Therefore to Malachi centuries ago was shown these things, when he wrote 
Behold, 1 will send ,my messenQer~ and he shall prepare the way before me: and 
the Lord whom ye seek, shall suddenly couJ.e to P.J.e t.emple,. Enren the messenger 
of the covenant, whom delight in; behold He shall come 11 sa!th the Lord of 
hosts. But who rr.ay abide the day of His comtn~}'? And who shall stand when he 
appeareth? For He like a reftner~s fire, tand like fulh:1rs' soap; and he shall 
sit as a refiner and of silvten and he shall purify the sons of Levi (those 
who are ministers) purge them as gold and silver. !J that th~y· may offer unto 
the Lord an offering in rtghteousnelis .. 

Now, in this day, when the mighty Lord of Hosts is about to send this ma. 
great messenger which He has to dcO, in this His pres.>aration, ere 
the great Father shaH lnake hare His arm in ext:raor.dinary powat - even now· muat 
He pmify His priesthood of this day - whosoever 1tviU let himself be purifled. 
The dross of whatr;;~ver is evU, or worldly, ot narrow i:md ahort .. sighted, or 
selfish, or hateful, or ignoble or base -aU these mus:t oo bume:d out, and in 
their place be established goodness, high spirituality 11 rnountain top breadth of 
vlston and understanding of ~~~hat is possible for Ufe 41 great love and finest 
motives of brotherhood, Christlike nobUUy of chati'leter f and utter puriftoaUon of 
mind and sp1rit and purpose. 

How shall the Lord of Hosts accomj:)U.t.dl aU 
men's hearts a.re so .as tho nu1de 
they trust so greatly ~~ 

pudficatlon, seeing that 
also that ao often 

tlungs as. they are? 

This pw1.ficat1on must •first come thru tdal!f even a great trlal which shall 
engulf the nations of men. The people of tbe church and the covenant·people ahall 
tnevttably be affected by that day of trial., By these trials shall the heart of 
the world be humbled and by t.bem allo shall even the heart of the chosen people 
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b~ humbled. Men and women ·of the world and of the church must be made 
aware, at long last, that the·v,i::>d::)m of this world ·~"1111 perish, but the wisdom 
of God will endure forever; they must be made; to know that only as they trust 
in the great Father and His ways are golden days posr.ible and is salvation 
possible, both here and hereafter. Isaiah saw th.is lon9 ago, when he cried 
with a loud voice U1at has been heard down thru the centuries si.nce - behold 
the Lord will con··e with fir·~, and with his cha.rtots: like n wldrlwlnd., to render 
His anger with fury, and His n;:buke with flames of fire. J?or b)Y fire and by His 
sword will the Lord plead with all flesh ~. ~ that they nla)' sanctify themselves 
and purify themst:lves .... in the great garden of the Lord t which is the earth .. 
Also He said, in•th~ days of Melchisedeo, col'l.cerning the last days .. that the 
sons of God should be tried t~s by fire. By many such means shall there be a 
beginning of special purification~ 

This pur!ftcation shall proceed as men shall come together in a most 
hallowed association. Even as like cleaves to like and goodJ"less to goodness, 
just so wH1 noble qualities, brot to the fore !n the f2'XJ)f.~rtehces o~ the school 
of the prophets and the endowment# cleave unto cno another.. By contagious 
example shall the dross be set to one side and goodness ex.t'l:lted. 

This purification shall con;e about bncause of the cxaltt::d spidhli:.-'ll experiences 
that shall be shared. The guidance men have rece>ived, the deep things of the 
Spirit they have been led to understand, the miraculous testimonies related. 
the widening of horizons they shall experience, the ministry of angelic hosts in 
marvelous ways, the visitation of those viho have tarried - how could anyone 
partake of or share or expertonce all these bountiful blessings of the grc~at 
Father and not be purified from the sins of this world? 

Then, highest of zt.ll, to be in the presence of the racUant Son of God. Surely 
by all these would the sons of Lc•.fi bo purified and made \•mrthy to offer a great 
offering in righteousness, even a much tnore con,plete achievenient .. Zion., and 
even the prbaching of the real and complete and splrit-te.':ltified gospel in all 
the world ere the end comes ! 

This purification will be frcHi1 the lusts of the flesh; from the ternptation of 
the Devil, from evH ways and thots, from selfishness* from personal glorification, 
from narrow and unholy purposes, und the like. Out of the grand exl)eriences of 
these days wHl come liberation from the sins of the:! flesh., which as men give 
way to thenl bind them as with chains. Out of the glory of these days shall arise 
a brotherhood of extraordinary ministers and people whom God can and shall 
wondrously use to achieve His purposes, in the noblest of all possible as-s-ociations -
even God working with man and man with God ... both doing so sacriftoolly and 
with glorious ends in view. By all these things, as you shall individually and 
collectively carry them out, shall the :ministry of thl$ day be made ·ready for the 
crowning experiences of the Endowment. 
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Characteristic No. 9 

There shall he an_ c.;l',!gowment of special c;;p_pcar.anyes ,of Iesus Christ to His 
mtntsH:X:. 

There are many reasons why He shall thus appear to His ministers, His 
co ... laborers, · and His !rtcnds. 

He shall come to fulfill His promise made to prophetic minded men from 
ancient times even down to this very day in which you live. He pronJsed Enoch, 
in that day when He tulkcd to him face to face. und caused the vision of much 
that was to be, d.Jwn to tho 'Cnd of time, to marvelously unfold before his mind, 

· and said, "As I l1 ve even so will I come in the last days. •• .. Hightcousness 
will I send down out of heavc.l to bear testimony of mine Only Begotten, and 
Righteousness ond truth will: I cause to sweep the earth as with a flood." In 
these promises was it made clear that as the time of the end neared a. work of 
mighty spiritual power was to be done~ Again, th.c prornise was made to Malachi ... 
"The Lord whom you seek 'INill suddenly come to His temple, ,. to purify His 
servants. The angelo. (>t the day of ascension prordsed the disciples He would 
likewise come again. To John He showed the day of endowment. To the ehurc~ 
of 120 years ago was the promise made that as they would sanctify themselves 
and so disctplins their minds as to make them single to the great Father, then 
Jesus would unveil Hia face unto them and they Wl:tuld see Hint. Last of all, this 
same holy Spirit of promise has witnessed to you, who have sought the guidance· 
and enlightenment of Him who is altogether lovely* even to you has He witnessed. 
under the almost overwhnhn1ng presence of the Holy Ghost, that soon Jesus 
would once again stand on the pulpits in the lower room of tho Temple and would 
speak face to face with His chosen servants, Just as He spoke to Joseph and 
Oliver in l 036. Still further came the snme witness, that just as Jesus, your 
eternal elder brother, ca.-ne quietly into the room where th'~ disciples were 
gathered., just as they were beginning to recover ·from the paralyzihg disn;ay and 
shock of the crucifixion, tho even yet some of them doubted, just so will He 
quietly come into the upper roo&J1 of the Temple.. Those who have waited and 
longed for His coming shall see Him and He will minister unto them. Surely, 
as God has thus testified unto he who writes, even so \'Jill He testify to others 
1f they wUl, in concern, in fasting and prayer, seek Him" 

In view of these promises, and many ethers es well; in view of the needs 
of this very hour. in that so many of you do not sc:~ek this guidance and instght 
that God alone can give; in view of the growing desire tn the hearts of the saints 
that they shall ba ministered unto by spiritual SC;~rva.nts whoso minds are on fire 
with the Holy Ghost and whose countenances are radiantly aglow as they thus 
minister: and even in view of the facts of sacred history ... why should any look 
on the fulfillrr.cmt of these promises as an ir.::pcis::>ible experience? How clear. 
is the record of holy writ! Search it out for yourzdf, and be not faithless but 
believing. Do not the first four books of the New Testament record His many 
appearances after His reswection -from Mary who crted from the very depths 
of her soul, in great gladness. and joy - "Master1 "';to Thomas who when he had 
beheld for himself_ cried out, "My Lord and my God!" Does not the book of 
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Acts teatify that He was seen of n:any? Did not Paul write that Jestas W<:lS seen of 
upward of 500 brethren at once, and last of aU by hil:n sdf ~-as C):no born out of 
due time? Oh, turn and read again, in the Book of Mcmr:ont' the. terrtble judgment$ 
that feU on a people who refused to believe that Chr!~;t would ccHwfl and tthat 
He could oppear unto them. Read of how .thc~y Wfite gathelred about the 'l~emple 
in the land Bountiful.. Hear aga1n the voice from tlw Infinite One ... Behold my 
beloved Son, 1n whom I am well ploa.sed, in v,rhom I have glorUi.ed my n<Jme, heM" 
ye Him I Look up with those people and sa~ jGHH11S f c::lothed in whtto, c:omln~ 
down \ind fltandtng among thl!m, and saying untc• them with the utmost of truth,. 
"I am the light and the life of the world 1" Study <:>nee again the record of His 
coming to bring the church out of the wilderness in these la:'t da:ys;, to g·et under 
way a marvelous work and a ~Nonder, a work that as y~~t has no't E~ven begun to 
reach the climax of expression in the power and dt1mcmst.rtlti~cm of the Holy Spirit 
that God would manifest thru it. Consider all tht~se mcord:s. Let theit truth 
and their testimony be deepllJ' imbedded in your mi.nd~i 11 cu'ld l.et the!m be a powerful 
prophecy of what yet shall be! As God lives, even as Christ ha~J thus so many, 
many times come heretofore, even so can a.nd will. He come again to IUs serva.nts, 
those who are truly looking for r-um_ to most strongly estabUsh them with the 
witness of IUs presence and to personally corr~mission them wtth His endowment 
to do extraordinary things for Him J 

.Again, let the record of the scripture bear testimony to you c•f what "has 
happened, tn these times when He has appeared unt•:> JHis believing people.. The 
endowment of the day of Pentacost was augmentt~d .und e:x:te:nded by these appearances 
in the lan:i of Jerusalem.. His servants who had not seen their dsa:m Sllvlor were 
blessed as they .believed, but surely, as witnes1H:1s, those who h<:1ve seen are 
Letter wHn~::;ses. thttn those who just believe, ho·wever ble:ssod that ll\il)' :be. 
Therefore, Jesus appeared unto many and v;ould h<:•vc atppe.ared u.rllto many more 
ha~ tltere been great enough faith that others could have caHe~d on Him fn 
mighty prayer. Again, how marvelous were the results. of His appepring 1n the 
land Bountiful, for so great was the glory of His presen.c.e, c.md the utterly 
convincing power fl!is personal ministry not only WE~Hlt His 1:;erva.nt:s 
endowed, for their day, Lut Jesus• most beneficent s:pi.ritu.aUzin9 trJlluence spread 
thruout the land and .continued over nearly two ct:;-nturi€~iS o;f time·~ Thru Jesus thus 
sho".ving Himself anci ministering as only He can rnl:nister .t cmne oru:~ dif the finest 
eras of civUh;ation in the world's history. Truly a Zicm was am1on.g them .. 

Now, you live in a day when the signs of Jesus;' return to the world ME~ 
being rapidly fulfilled, even as He has foretold and as the p1rophE~ts have foreseen. 
The church has come out of the wilderness and nr;t\·Vi.thsta,rading that many of the 
restoration have again sought the ways of tho world and the Jflesh pots of 
Egypt, yet a nucleus still abides, wUh rnany of whom the Great Father shall 
build gloriously., Great storms lash land and se<:i. lUl nation:& of llliEm. are 
faced wU:.h of • Men's heart~ 
faUtng them for .feur ® The dread of awful, a.nnihH<lting war is constantly with you, 
a war so terrible that no nation of earth can escape it.. 'l'he lldeal and the hope 
Of Zion exists among }'OU, altho far from highest reaUzation, and 1n this is a 
mvked slon of Chr!st•s return to the world.. Yet, no11:1Nithstand1ng all these signs 
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and many mora, the greatest stgn of all, the shini.ng forth 10f the gospel as 
the .brightness of the midday i·s still in the realw of propheUe.: pre!diotions.. Yo)l 
are not endowed. You trust so much in tho wisdt:.lm of me:rt .. Not very often do 
you speak in prophetic depth and power. The voice you 1rabe hi so feeble in 
the face of the world's need. So little do you lift a warn:!r~tg voice concerning 
what lies ahead. A clear cry of repentance does not r·escurl thtu the \yorld nor 
acarcely in the areas where you live, you are so conce.rned with worldly thin.ga. 
Sman affairs and activities of little perwnnent importaneG taM.e so much of your 
tim~.. So little of your time, your means, your r(~sourf:::es and your powers. are 
dedicated to Zion. You need the broad, sweeping mighty powers of the endowment 
much more than most of you even begin to undel"~tancL, 

This JlO\'V"er can only reach its maximum of its developmertt and expression, 
as Jesus shall stand among you, and it is only He;~ who ca1n bestow it. How 
marvelous then the promise of His thus con>ing. ltow great Ghoulld be your faith. 
How eagerly should you be looking for Htm and adorning y·ou.r sp!dtual selves 
end your life with the MghtHlt, , the hoUea.t, the mc,s': Chri.stlUce 
qualities of mind of spirit~ Hmr<,r grant should bE;~ your re)o1c1ng that the 
day of His visitation is near. luld yet, withal, h¢:>W ~t)be:rtng hhould the reaUza• 
tion be to you His coming waits o~n you, lUs soNan.ts, that: lf'OU appreciate 
the promise of His coming to you, that you be lookin.g forth for His: !appearing, 
and that you be putting on the wedding garments .. 

What shall be , He shall sttddenl'!t come to His Temple? 
Let 1nsp1:red attempt to en~vision thi$ day. a)lded by the word of 
the prophets spiritual .guidance and e:.;.pe!rlence y·c•u can }'ourself hilve. 
Tr:uly, in that da:f, only those who have sacrificially mclde ti"u:~mselvea holy 
may abide in His presence~ :How beautiful, in th4:~ cc•urts of His •remple, will 
be the radiant countenance of Him who has thus c•:>me· !rom the very presence 
of tht~ eternal Father., The words ahd truths H1a shall eJ~.'J)iress will be far 
beyond and ~llx)ve vvhat any of you can offer, and by· them wUl you be instructed 
for all that Ues ·before~ One by one shall He call you by narne a.ndl commis.sloBP 
you wUh a special commission ... He shall lay 1-U~~. hand 011 your lu~ad and place 
upon the seal cJf His authorit;r and power. Not only shaH c:loven tongues 
of firet as it were, rest upon you, but the brightest glory tO:f spiritual light shall 
completely envelop you, burning out such dross as may be left in you, eltminaUng 
the last tendencips of selfishness, and, finest of aU, filling y,:>u instead with 
an immense apprectatl.on and love and understanding of the Eternal Father and 
all He stands for.. Jl.h 9 it is wondrously possible th~'91t: evetn as angeUc choirs 
sang at the tirr.e of His earthly birth, the great song of: ~rl,ory to God in the h1gheat· 
and on earth peace, good will toward men, even :a,,o •. as He shall meet with Hta 
servants who have prepared themselves, both tndiv!dualllr and collectively, 
there wUl be wonderful choirs of angelic beingS~ who shall ~,Jroup themselves 
round about Him IJ and sing a glor!ous new .song of adoration e of dedication, of 
intense love for the God of holiness, of love for men" and of ~ntpE~dat1ve ideals, 
such as only angelic choirs could arrange or angE:)Uc ~::lllob"S pre1~Em.t,. · 

Ask athe great Father to let you see somewh.tM: of th~~ glon.ous axperienQes 
that shall be in climaxing days of endowment, tha.t yc1u may· be entreated 
by that whtch you see, that you may be inspired and filled with a great desire 
to be one of those His servants who shall then stand in Hta p!'EUle,nce, that you 
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sball see these things, and tl'iat you may be comrnissioned with a great 
commission and that you mar labor together with Him who endows you, in the 
great harvest of the world. 

From all this shell you go forth in strong testimony that Jesus is, for you 
have seen Him, that you huve bec!n taught of Him, that you have been sent by 
Him to bind up the law ilnd to Sf?ul up the tcstin1ony ere the end shall come. 
Also from all this shnll you t;iO fc.~rth to ter-Ufy tl11::.t His cominq is near, that He 
is.coming in judgment of the wickodncss of the world, thut He is coming to 
reward and bless those that love Hi:n, and that He i.s comtng to usher in the 
millennium and to prepare His ciwsen pcoplo - those \Vho have phoaen Him -
for tho return of the Zion, even that holy city that John saw comhlg down from 
God out of heaven. You Shi:ill go forth in mighty power, shouting the cry of 
repentance, and pleading with !M1n to have faith in thctt wonderful, marvelous, 
loving creator of he oven and earth, who so fTte;,;1tly dc£>1res to bless them . .. 
beyond measure, and }'our cry shaH be heard among all nations of men for 
every kindred, tongue and people lshall hear. 

Characteristic No._!Q. 

There shall be an t~nd?::·:EY"~f!L.!n .. :.::.b..ich 9hrifJ:~L~a~sent loader an,9 
£Ommnn.dc.r « s!1al~ .d.cl.G(!ate au~:l );~sJc~ va~> . .Lf!EJ~cr ur:on I~i,~ servants. 

The Lord of Hor;ts .. who yearns with a grcnt ycorning, for His rnin1stry 
and His people to colllC to this day of bestovval. end reception, pleads with you 
to open the windows and the doors, as tt were, of your winds and spirits to 
a growing perception of how truly vust this b~?stcn.vdl can be. He would also 
have you perceive thut it is only .thru ihir> ber:;tow0i that the promises of His 
servants and of Je;:;us hims(:;lf can Hnd glorious fulflllment; that it 1s only thru 
this Spirit that Sati:mic evils and forces can be vanquished; and that only thus 
can peace cmcl brotherhood come to the earth. 

The Holy One of Israel hag, frorh thl' beginnin9 {)t h\.lf' ~:-1 ~i!~ rm the earth, 
sought to have His priesthood in p1:1tttculflf rccli;;e what gr~at things thoy could 
do i! thBy could arise to the pl.nce whorP He~ could endow them with great 
spiritual power. It is althgc:ther amazinq to :fUm that \vhen thru faith and 
discipline and love, and hurdlity and spiritual growth, and all such, men may 
share this great po\',rer, tr·Js unlimit8d po\vcr, of your marvelous Creator, yet, 
men have turned away, '-iS if blinded to this glory, and have chosen the low way, 
the ordinary way, the wely of the world. Ye men of the priesthood of this day, 
what do you chooso? What can He do more to help you, to remove the veU 
that clouds your viaion, of this His power? 

Again and again arc you reminded, and Vlill be reminded, that the Eternal 
Father has not left hirr.s£;1£ ,Nithout witness concerning the possibiHties-of 
exercise of His mighty spiritual pov.;er by His servants. Is it not written of 
Enoch that wicked pooplc ·could not stand in His presence and they trembled? 
That the enemies of righteousness were (lffrighted because the earth trembled 
and the rr:ountains fled at His word? That cv<~n rivers were turned out of their 
·course by the word of the Almighty'? Is it not written concerntng the Melchisedec 
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priesthood, that the Creator of heaven and earth intended and still intends that 
men after this order shall, thru strong and mighty faith in Him, and thru the 
power of the Holy Ghost v:hich He, in response, shall share with them - that 
these men shall, if it glorify God, 1f 1t be necessary, and if it will sa~e His 
people, shall break mountains, divide the seas, dry ·,up wnters or tum them out 
of their course 11 put at dofiancc powerful ar.m1es of any nation regardless of the 
destntctiveness or deadliness of their lnstru ... ·ncnts of war.. That they rr.ay break 
restraining bonds with which evU n:en and evil forcf:JS vmuld' thwart th(') A.llnighty, 
an.d stand in the very presence of God - understanding IUs '.vill and therefore 
doing all things accordir~g to His will and 11is comrrmnd, thus subduing princi
palities and powers, £.nd doing muny mighty things in tho name and pmver of the 
eternal Father. Rernc.mb€'r how the waters rolled back for Israel to cross. Remember 
how scores of thousands of the army of pagan Assyria were slain in the night and 
how time aiter time when Israel was faittJul He dolhtered them from those who 
would det:itroy. Or can you :forget how Jesus taught His cHsc1ples to have great 
fmL'l, and even said that if they had faiL~ as a QT<.tin of mustard seed they could 
say unto the mountains be thou removed and cast into the sea? Can you forget 
the great miracles Jesus did, and thr~ dir>c1ples did in Hi::> name and powE-r? Were 
prtaen bars able to hold Pct0r and Paul and Silus? Bohold the record of God's 
power to do great things for and thru .His servants ;;md people is a vital part of 
the Book of Monnon. J\.lns, alas, nlas that y2ars and centuries and mUlenniums 
lle between these urcat demonf;trations! Reed the history of these things, think 
about them, have faith in the Lord of this ir1ighty power, and lo again shall He 
manifest Himself in extraordinary demonstration among you and before the eyes 
of all nations~ For thi3 rca;:;on thoro munt bo the bestowal a.nd delegat1on of 
the power 0f the endc·wment. 

Oh my people, my brethren, my fellow sor..rants, can we not see that this 
great power is needed tc> the uttt:nnost in thin duy? /.Jready the clash of massive 
contending forces ere filling tho tMnda of thinJ;it11J pcopl;;; ;\•i th dismay,. and this 
clashing and this dismay will incn.Jase. Zion must ba upbuHded. • The world 
must be warned and entreated. · A."1d we are so vastly inadequate unless the tif'fle 
soon come when great power be bestowed upon us. All th,.1! ~ ·.v:;.tnossing pro
nouncemcmts, all the record of special blessing, all the sa df.:lmonstrations of 
divine power, all these glimpses into the pot~nt1al power of faith and priosthoQd, 
all these are not as so rnany idle words. Ruther they are a profound revelation 
of ultimate possibilities when the men of the priesthood truly walk with the 
heavenly Father_ The~e kind of men must arise again, for the Lord, the church 
and the world need them • 

Now, therefore, after men have in the dt:-epest of spiritual ways-sought 
knowledge, that they may ccnsecmte to great cndn f after they have shared their 
experiences, after the Lord has given special light in answer to earnest seeking, 
after you have found where you may best serve, after you have come to the place 
where you receive and share deep and profound spiritual gifts, after angelic 
hosts have ministered unto you out of the glory of their e:r.pertence and their 
testimony, after those who have tarried have shown themselves unto you anc· 
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and shared their testin:ony, a!ter you ure purified v11th a purging purification ... 
then, roost marvelous nnd gr.;1ctous and ennobHng cf all, after the Prince of 
heaven, the Prince of the un9els .. the Prince of peace .. of light, of brotherhood, 
even Jesus the Christ shall stand among y·ou, and teach you, instruct you, 
commission you with a great commission* and SE!t the church in order - after 
all thece things what shall you t11en seo? 

Behold He will pra:," for you in words .and 'l.vith int~nstty .of fe<l!ltng and wUh 
depth of rr.caning such as you have nf~vcr hef:lrd, and God the Father will hear 
Hit prayer l Not only r;hall there be purifying, clet1.nstng, testifying baptism 
of His Spirit, symbolized by the old,-U.r;'le phrc;se ''tongues of fire••, but God 
from His presence in the honrt of Etemity shrJU send in upon you wave upon 
wave of spiritual pov.;er, such as you have nev:::!r known. He \vill pour out thls 
power until all of you shall cry., "It is enough., v\i.thhold lest we be consumed! • 

Then shall thc1 Son of tht:: gr~.:~at onmipotant Father move from chosen minister 
to chosen minister, la•y1n9 His hond on this cpostlc, touching that seventy, 
standing with upraised hands befor~~ hl!l hit;h it!Sts., speaking hi tones of 
utrnost urgency to all the men of that greot pricsth~od which is r~fter the Holy 
Order of the Son of Cod. Then to each shall qive commission for that which 
He particularly would have each one do, dnd each shall know his part ln 
brtng!ng to pass the kingdom, with as high purpor.;es and 1ts matchlesf! goals, 
even at th!s time of the r;nd. Not oni.y sh(.:>U commission with a. very great 
commission, hut He shall 9i.ve to oach the of His authority, even n sharing, 
a delegating, a ber;towal of vast spirHu,:;l power;; upon each., according to that 
for which each f;haU be ~om forth. He ··.vUl "I:'>.;;"Jrn His se~Jimts that they must 
never use this 9rent pov;er sclHohly, to nny ~hort-sightcd, humanly conceived 
ends, but alwnys to the ;;.dory of the On ~c.:!' Jviost H!(";h and alwtlys for the ultimate 
good of the sons und daughters of men. He will s;;.ry to those, his endowed 
col~1borcrs, go forth now to that whereunto you are: sent. Do hot pause nor 
tarr"I. If you nrc to work for /'ion, build v;Hh 2ll your might. If lfOU are sent 
to walk among tho nations, v:aik tn the utmost of f.:;ith and .:1ssurance, lUting 
a warning voice to e-very kindt~d- tong-ue and pt-)opl.D<t und crying wHh a loud 
·v·oice, Repent, fear God e:md love Him and 0ivc 9lor~t to Him, for the hour of 
His judgment in come I Until your work is d::me, no Wimpon that is raised to stay 
you shall prosper. If, vvhcn your work is don~:, you should be slain for the 
testimony of J~sus., for His testimony of the tt~:;;mal Father, even as Jesus was 
slain, remember that white~ robes shall be given unto you, in that Paradise so 
wo11drously prepared. and you shall rest but a ver1liitle while lmtU such of 
your fellow servants and brethren as are to be killed for this testimony, shall 
be .. Go to every natlon elf th€: earth. You shall not be confounded nor shall 
prisons hold you, or i.ron curtain:.. prevf:nt you. After your testimony, after thf! 
travan of those days, will I .~ppear from above the' clouds of the heavens, my 
voice shell be hC>ard,. and I Vvill ushr~r in a"nd ;;ct up in its completeness that 
great kingdom shown to Daniel, that kingdom that shall roll forth until it has 
filled the whole e::arth, that rJ.ngdom that shall smite the feet and the toes of 
kingdoms of this world. and all these kingdoms shall collapse and fall to 
pieces, and become as dust and chaff upon a summer threshing floor; then shall 
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Page Z4 ... #5. Charactertst!cs of the Endowment 

that glorious kingdom oc set up that shall last forever. 

Then with uplifted hands shall He speak to all whom He has chosen, these 
who have come: up unto the mountain of the Lord's House, these who now share 
His hlgh virton, his great purpose, his marvelous spiritual power ... President, 
Apostles, Iliuh Prtests, Seventies, Evangelists t~nd Patriarchs, Bishops, Elder• • 
g"O.to the church and go to the world. Share with such aa wUl ilaten and Join 
with you, or,cJ insofar as you may the marvelous experiences and light and 
power that have been yours. Your countenances, your llves, aU that you shall 
do wUl be radiant with that' power wherewith you are now endowed, ad 1o I 
am with you until that end wh1ch is near. 
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.QYESTION_NQ.~ .. §.. 

lY.HAI SHALL T!IY S_ER~J\NTS BL D04 AND SAY \VHQ AB&.ENDPWED? 

"fhese who have been endowed will be men of extraordinary spiritual serus1-
~1vU:y and perception for, having walked !n the hlgh places of beaven ... blessed 
exp.enences that have brot them ent!owment, they aan never again be content to 
.jutn. drift along out of touch with the Holy Spirit. They will therefor. be men 
of grea.t sphittial power, because of their perception of what ts the will and 
w1st!om of the Eternal Father., Neither these men, tb.ere.fore, nor those who 'tlork 
with them, will wander around aimlessly, or mistakenly, or fruitlessly; as Israel 
of old wandered 1n the desert ar~as of Sinai, and as the church of the RestoraUon 
has tended to 't!'iander ~~ 

This means, tn turn, th&t whatever field.! of endeavcr shall be given to each, 
each will know what he ought to do, how he ought to try to do 1t, and how means 
or personality, or both, xnay be organized to do it* Therefore neither the work 
of Donie achievement nor witnessing evangelism will languish. 

this 1n tum means that the City of God, sacred communities of Zton, will 
steadily and even rapidly arise, for the processes, and wisdom and unity and 
resources of personality wU.l all be deeply stimulated, because God shall now 
be worklbg in great power. Before the eyes of all the world shall there be 
demonstrated that only with Him can there be wholeness~~ great goodness, 
PobUU:y of purpose~~ and achievement, holiness of life, end resulting peace and 
highest of Chrtsthm brotherhood,. 

Out of Zion, the perfection of ,beauty 11 the glory of the Eternal One shall 
shine, not only from the lives of a redeemed people and from the saintly environ• 
ment they cmate 01 but also thru the·rr.ultitudc of spiritual blessingt:J that shall be 
showered upon thai; people. Therefore, shall the noble-hearted ofteMth be 
lnvU:ed thereunto, as long as the days of opportunity shall last~ and hither 
shall the angels: gather the he1rf& of salvation, who have tamed in the world, 
wher.a the time of the Lord • s return shall have come. 

endowed men shall be as a new race of ministers, men both deeply 
spiritual profoundly intelligent .... for their intelligence shall be far above any 
development of which you now know, yet it wUl be a humble 1ntell1ge!'ce because 
they ahwl well know that 1ts ~reat height and sweep~ng breadth, and profound 
deptf;l~~ are all due to the Holy One of all noble sows, the Infinite Creator, 
the ~~~thor of Ufe, the F.asbioner of all that is best .. 

These men shall hold before humanity the true ways of the Lord. MankifAd 
shall know ;thet of and that all the rell;iou 
thCit i:H!cloud, bemudclle and darken the minds of men .... all tbe;e are not of Him. 
These endowed men shall set forth, as it were, .on the mountain top, or embluu 
on the skies, the high ways of the Lord, the great tidings of th& gospel, the 
glory of the fruits of-repentance, the blessedness of goodness and godllneu. 
the marvelous unfolding destiny of those who love the Lord, as well as the 
treat dgbtneaus end divinity of Jesus the Christ who came into the world cutudea 
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ago, and who will come again. Wai"'VIlll ~peaking conviacingl"Y, 
With the uunost of clearness~~ and wder or with an accomparayiftg and teat.Uyicg 
SP.irltual power .. 

Nor is thls all. As the pages of the unfolding history of these endowment 
days ·shall be written one by one fl. there shall be :recorded ·on them the repetition 
of all the exceptional and highly miraculous spirttuftl blessings of the past. 
Israel ahtaU be w.crnod ana the ao~ttered trtbes ahaU come into r~membruce 
before the Lord.. At the command of such endowed servants as the Holy One 
will choose, the annihilating powers of w~ shall be stayed~ lest ms chosen 
on's be destroyed.. . When the time comes, great armies of wicked men wUl melt 
away 1n the night, as the an;els of death shall move among them, that the smnu 
of this Holy One shall be preserved. Power shall be -glven over the elements to 
these His mlniatets, that tbey may shut up the clouds of the heavens. that lt 
ratn not. Every manner of disease shall be healed ... the eye:$ of th.e bUnd 
opened. the ears of the deaf unstopped, any afflicted wUb palsy shall cease 
to tremble, those far gone with temble cdsease of cancer shall be made 
IWhc~le - .all diseases of any or whatever character shall be lifted, tn the out
Pouring mercies of the all-powerful Fathero thm the nlinistration Qf those Hla 
eervant.s. 

Yes e ; all the mighty demonstrations of divine pO\"Ier of all tbe millenniums 
Pl{UJt sha.U again be witnessed .. More marvelous still, shall there be derraonstraUoM 
o~ the power and the love ot Eternal rQt,ber even beyond these, for He shall 
let,ve nothing undone, in the aU men~~' that shall witness to them of 
!Uta great love. or His wondrous providential care for Ufel!' or His mmvelous 
pr~)viaion for what lies beyond eternal years of the future~~' or the glory 
of i"J.fe with Him, or that shall testify the past, present or future work of 
Je;~s, His greatest gift ·to the world .. 

Under this great powar shall these endowed men spread over the world 
w~ng of ever-increasing judgments that shall destroy the wicked of this world. 
FtneStt ~f all, shall they prooletm to &1 who wUl hear that the dr.de ts MGr when 
~at ~ · -at prom1se made to the age:!!!~ by Jesus Wild ·~ f.tlOpiwte. tiMlt Be wo~ 
~me &g1'\1ra. is now about to be fuWlled. . 

Assuredly, there ought to many~ for the harvest ti.me of the world ts come. 
There are a multitude of nations to be wsmed, entreated and taught., Many 
communities of Zion must be set in order establlahed., Millions await the 
-endowed m!rdstry of this coming day.. The hearts of thousands and tens of 
thous~ndl son~ for the bread of heaven. the 
bread that sauanes ldngtnu.. fi11d amid~Jt the · 
®MUcts and confusion that now oven:ih~emu.ll them~ Yes 411 thousands of noble, 
euadowed •~wants are needed to do thi&J great work. 

Yet. the ttema! Father w1ll ne1thel .. compel anyone nOilt,take away·thell· agel) 
Be co only endow those who behold a vision of what He can ud would gladly 
do for the worldi'l and who will discipline themselve~ fl and prepare themselves 
for the ~ day of eradowmefit., How may ~ ehaU be must depead oa how www.LatterDayTruth.org



many hearts shall be inspired with a very great desire and faith, and on how 
many will bocon1e instruments ln the Lord's hands in the inspiring of this desire 
and faith. 'Ihe answer is in your hands, my servants and my people. Yet be 
reminded that the adversary of all that is gvod is pushing the conflict: The day 
of opportunity is passingt Time will not wait! Oh, how can anyone tum away 
from this so great salvution, the day of endowment shall bring? 

The force and influertce of this day of endovvn.ent must inevitably spread 
out. Just as no one can come under the influence of a great personality without 
being somewhat mode over by that influence 11 even much more shall all who 
come within the circle of association of these spiritually radiant.men of the 
endowment - be transformed by the spiritual pow·er., the glorious experiences, the 
heavenly wisdom 11 the keen vision, the marvelous testimonies, the Christ-
1nsp1rcd grasp of issues, and all else that has come to these highly blessed 
servants of the Lord. 

These men wUl move out into the body of the church. They will share that 
which has lifted them up wit."1. other n;fn!stry, both Melchisedec and Aaronic, 
and good people, and boys and girls* The henrts of God's people will be touched 
by the power thut shall go with these r..en as they havt:: not yet been touched. 
Then shall come to pass and be fulfilled the wore! of the prophet Joel who &aw 
these days, centuries ago. Then shall ye know that the :tord your God has dwelt 
wondrously with you. You shall know that He is in the midst of His Israel, 
that truly He is the Lord, your God, and none el~e, and you shall never be 
ashamed. And it shall come to pass aftm these deys that He witl pour out His 
Spirit upon all flesh and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your • 
old men dream dreams, your young men shall see visions. And also upon the 
servants and upon the handmaids in those days will the Lord pour out His Spirit. 

Jlehold, what manner of love the Father hath that He has caused His servant 
Joel to see and write these things centuries ago.. Behold, how great 1s His 
love, that He seeks not to bring to pass His high ways thru the dominating and 
domineering leadership of captains and majors and colonels and generals of 
the atmy, as do the nations of the Gentiles.. Rather, in ever widening clrcles of 
love, of brotherhood, of incre?.asing understanding and intelligence and wisdom, in 
widest sharing of the best that anyone h&s, in enlightened and willing and 
Joyous cooperation together, in each one trying to bs the servant of all and of 
a great cause ... by such ·ways as these shall the glorious kingdom of God 
arise among men. In this spirit shall these endowed men move out and the 
Eternal Father shall be w1th them in the glory of His Spirit, for this is how He 
works with and for those who love Him. 

Just as it 1s written that Jesus will come to thone who are watching for Him, 
f.ven so, in the day of God's power, shall the richest of expenmcea and 
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blessings and opportunities of usefulness as instruments 1n iUs hands, come 
to those who are not only looking for Him, but are preparing themselves in 
body, mind and spirit., 

God would reach out to and po\lf Hts Spirit upon every man of the Melchlsedeo 
priesthood and the Aaron! a priesthood if they will reach up toward H1m, 1f they 
wUl envision these thinqs, if they v~vUl truly conaecrate their Uvee. Gladly 
will He reach out to the old, the middle aged, the youth, and even little 
children, if aU these too shall be looking for Hirr• and making their lives 
increasingly Christlike.. Surely will He richly biess all who will come unto 
Him in repentance, 1n hwnUfty of spirit, 1n high and holy dea!re to Vlork with 
Him, for ne seeketh llll such, for thru them the glory of H!s Kingdom watts to 
break out upon the world, 

A.RE THERE JiJY.Y OTHER \VA'l"S BESIDES THE AlUSING OF A GENERATION OF DEEPLY 
'"~0011 Ill' • I U ___.,...,~-

SPIRI'l'UAL MEN WHO UY THEIR SPIRITUALtTY ,.J'JirJR DEMQ!i§..T,BMJQN OF THE 
GOD-BLESSED PO\'.'ER OF INCRE.l\SINGLY SPIR!TUJI.t MEN AN'D T1fl;;lft.EXJ\LTATI0li 
.Qtl:HE PRQPf!f.PY OF THINGS TO COME IN THE D.i\Y 9.f..,E~J'?QW1\1.ENT - {UlE. 
THERE_PJJU::R ViJi.~ THAT MINISTERS AND ME~Jl~R.fi.t'_XV.H~.~- .AJ.'l,Q ~OMEI( ... BOYS 
AND Q.IRLS c,.J2A!:U1;; ~'\ROUSEQ •. TQ A~Q~~JfU~ •• tO ,1{&\{~ TOWARP, THIS. 
DAY OF ENDOW'MENl'? 

...... lliiZU!Oil I M:~" _ .. "'4 

Indeed, there are many "~llays.. Let the intensity yc.n.rr interest lead you 
to search out those ways.. He who ts the wisest the wi.se ~ the most intel
ligent of the intelligent., ha.s a multitude of ways and resot:~ces wi.th which He 
can respond to your ever increasing outreach toward Him.. The CO\msel that 
it 1r3 not meet that He command in all th1.n.gs implies, as wel!, that wonderful 
exper:tences of uplift and of ln:.dg.ht will come to aU who ~rill utiU~e the gifts 
and pow(~l'S that are theirs 11 particularlY if they do this with faith tn Him... Seatt:h 
oc.t these ways, under the guidance of the Spirit, an.d. practice them one by one. 
Do thJa and as you s.hall cllmb from the vall~ys to the hills, from the low 
ridges to upper ranges, from the low mount.ain$ toward the lofty peak:., ver!ly, 
verily, verill' you shall be r.nade aware of the practicality, ·the reachableness, 
the h~gh wisdom and the unfolding, unending glory of t.ltis concept and promise 
tl.nd pdnciple· ef e:ndot"mlent. · 

Yes., there are other ways.. There is the V~~a:y of mighty prayer" Who among 
you knows what 1t is to call on the Lord in rr.ighty prayer? Few indeed among 
the children o.f men, in all the ag~s., have known 1t .. Is it not true that the 
phrase "mighty Pray~r" is seldom found in all the record of the scriptures? 
In part, mighty prayer hl prayer with the utmost of your personality in u. It 
is .prayer about issues of moment, about high purposes and achievement of 
great ideals. It is prayer fpr hlgh vision, for keen insight, for. expanding godly 
understanding and intelligence.. It !s prayer of deepest thanksgiving for bounteous 
blessings of the pa~t as well as an abiding trust for aU that lies in the boufadleaa 
future. It is prayer of deepest rejoicing for all that you know of the altagether 
lovable Eternal Father., for what you know about H!s elallted purpose, and for 
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all that may yet come to you .about both Him and His purposes., It is prayer, 
e1ther ln thot or written fort11 or uttered under the hallowed influence of the 
Holy Spb'it, remembering that he who prays in the Spidt prays accordtng to and 
in hann.ony with the Holy One, and all that he stands for. M£.ghty prayer is 
all this and more .. Such prayer will move both tbe individual and collective 
soul in the directi0n of that endowrn,ent which is to be, for the great Father 
gladly hears and answers such.. How fitting then is this hymn: 

Awake, oh Israel, awake, 
Call on the Lord in mighty prayer If 

That He your chains and bondage break, 
Tha~ you His glory may declare,. 

Awake, ye saints, the Ume is here 
VVhep God would work tn wondrous power, 

The SaVior's comlngs now draw near 
Now is the foretold judgment. hours., 

Call on the Lord in mighty prayer·, 
That He lift up His servants now, 

That aU His people shall prepare 
That He His church n'!ay soon endow. 

Call on the Lord in high desire 
For light and power you so r'1Uch need 

For purifying holy fire 
To cleanse you both ln thot and deed,. 

Then, lo, from our His dwelltng place 
The Lord st..all to His Temple con~a 

To let His Spirit's boundless grace 
Endow yotl, that His work be done.,. 

Further, there is the way of fasting. Fasting not alone from food, from 
tin•e io time, but fasting from worldly enticement which promises a fleeting and 
unstable enjoyment. Fasting also from mere sensual pleasures that bar you from 
the Spirit's presence, and that are of the moment only.. Fasting as well from 
eatthy conversation and association. Fasting besides from the preoccupations 
and low concerns of the world .. Fasting of this and like nature can be entered 
into always. Too much cmd unwise fasting from food weakens the body.. This 
higher sort of fasting strengthens the body, enlivens the spirit, makes room for 
holy concerns, and causes all who so fast to enter into the larger life that 
leads toward the great endowment I> 

Still further, there is the way of research. 1-Iow many of you are completely 
aware of the record of God's marvelous doings? How many of you know what is 
wrltt~n by Jesus cmd His ~rophets about preparing for this rich experieQCe? 
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How many know the promises. and the co,;Nmants concerning the future? How 
men~,. know hovJ t() so draw near to the merciful Father that the angels will 
gladly minister to you? How 1:-any know how to so approc1ch the great white 
throne that they may have communion with b..>th the Path~r and the Son, asia 
their high promise? Oh my people, you study so much about the past that you 
largely neglect to study the future. You could britlg together those people who 
are dec:ply concerned, in classes dedic.-lted to sp1dt-gu1ded research 13.1 these 
things -- the deeper lifo of 'the Spirit, you so much need.; 

Besides these, thE:.re is a way, somewhat ak1n to what you call tha 
scientific method.. Based upon your advancin.g spiritualized inslghts and per
ceptions and know lodges, set projects of t:ffort in application of wlfat you see .. 
]ust as your scientlflc world has made great progress in the achievement of 
power in U:s field, even r.1ore shall be your achievements in the wodd of deeply 
sptrttual things .. 

If you will praye•rfull;-w seek to di~cover other we.ys, one by one, as your 
vision and undQrstanding and expedenca grov· .. s, the}~' wUl open up to you., 

You, m:~r ::.H:H"V;.mt, to v:thom this gift of wnting by inspiration has coma, 
have had granted tmto you a very great spirltucaJ blessing~ 'l"'o ver1 few haa 
there come such dc~taHs concerning these deeply spiritual aspect~ of the endow
ment~ llS h~>s b<Hm opet'led ·up unto·· you. •rhese prophetic insights have come 
to you because yo•.,t are deeply concerned obout th1s ~rreat d~1y of endowment, 
oocause in part you see its need, because you have had faah to 1nqutre oi th6J. 
Lord~ and b·~cu.use you ha.va '"''ithdrawn yourself from the world and hove come 
into l.ord's sanctuary, oven the Lord's liousow Here in His Housa, with 
its hallov1ed memories of tho pact, and with ita high expectations and 9lowin9 
prophecy of great things yet to ba ... even h·~·-re has the l,ord hy IUs Spirit met 
yoth Ht:-;re has ~ome to l'OU tho unseen minh,;try of angels if> flare ha$ He 1nap1red 
)'OU c:md ~Jive:n you vtston. Ht:'!re your mind and 1nte1Ugence have been opened up 
fa: b~}~ond eny e;,~pcrtrmee you havo had hitharto. Yea, also, in tht~ qu.tctness 
of tho EH:n·ly hours of the morning, whcm the birds in the surrmmding trees were 
rahdng thdr rnany f»O~l~l of gratitude and ~·eJo1eing to Him who ercatod them! 
and wh~;.m. you were caring for the gentle t'lnhr.nls v.rh1ch th~~ h:indly foreai9ht of 
the great Father haa so lovinqly provided for men, avon tbare in the beautiful 
TGmple of tho outd~orc the tore spoke to you by :rll~i tJtill tur1all votoe, brtng1n; 
testimony conce~n1ng that which had come to you in this Hls House.. And, my 
servant, when you Uftod your voice at Reur.ion time to tell my people, to 
Bhatia w!th my people that which ht~d eoxna to you, 1 ths Lord atood by you, and 
caused rny Apostlo, Arthur OaJamm, to confirm that which you a;.Ud, end even 
more, I wttneaaed by my ;rao1otu» Splrtt 1mto many othera that you spoke~~ e 
servant of the Lord of Hoata, 
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Now what cen you do'? Try to becorii.e much mor(~ spiritual than you are 1 
Try 'NHh all your heart t:o lx~comc an Elder i.n \!vhom dwells great faith!. As 
opportunity comes to you,. or as you can make opportunity, speak of these things, 

just as I the Lord opened up the way for you at the Reunion thru the keen 
of discernment of My Apostle., even so will the way be opened up on many 

occasions, and just c:ts at Reunicm your testimony touched '!he hearts of 
hundreds, ~.wen so shaU 1t be in the future: • .Fear not to spe~k of these deep, 
spiri'n.!al nHlttcrs for t."ley ii.re rnost dear to th~ heart of your heavenly Fi:.tther .. 

delights in thc;n <lnd y.<;:<Jrns and lo:nqs with .:1 gree1t longing that all His 
servants and rninizlcrs sh<:dl d:J.o find in th.::m their ceHqht.. Fenr not to speak 
of them,. for the: need of this God's richc~t blessing and the tr:ightv.,. demonstration 
of His power, is f<:t.r hej.:rond (;ja that you even begin to comprehend .. 

Lo, Satan, with all his angf~ls, with all his umltitudinoua followers, with 
all those of the earth he has so terribly deceived - even he, the father of lies, 
is moving with the utmost of :::eal .;;lnd cunning and ruthlessness to make his evil 
way prevail, and to take aw<:1y the agency of man. Be knows that his time is 
short. Yea, with .:111 the intensity of his intelligence and his evil character he 
lifts his !ace toward the heavens, where God dwells 1 and with beating fists 
cries out, ui will 'INint I will win."" 

Hoar ye* hear ye~ h(:.; must not prevail,. neither will he prevail,. yet it is 
onl}~' (iS God's servnnts come up to the mountain of tho Lord's House and learn 
of His ways, and come to the place where they too c~n have power and w1sely 
exerdstdt -it is only thus that the Lord •s army can become &trong, far-sweep1n<;r, 
and altogether irresistible. In thus sUrrirtg the minds and spirits of His 
serv:'lnts and His p~:mple you can help. All that the I..ord will thus do for you, 
ltkeT!isa will He do for any and all who see this vision of what He desires shall 

who work for it., 

Nevertheless, the way lNiU not be easy. Some will see and respond, sotbe 
sc::e and not respond. Some vJill be openly antagonistic~~ trusting rather 

arm of flesh. The way of the prophet and the prophetic-minded is still 
\'W1l of sorrow 9 Yet all who suffer with Jesus the Christ shall also rejoice 

with H!m,. 

The answer, then, is plain .. By preaching, by teaching of classes, by 
classes of research, by testimony, by prophetic experience from Ume to time, 
by e:?:ercise of the many gracious gifts of the Spidt, bl' personal conversation, 
by letters, by writing, by stimulation of the souls of all who will listen, .by 
pleading, by deeper insight into the scriptures, by a growing and glo\,\ting spiritual 
life .... by these and ~uch ways may all my servants help :i.n bringing very near the 
great day of endowment .. 

Now, my son, you halVe answers to your questions, such as are suffici.ent 
for yc':l. You have not seen all, for this greater seeing w~ts upon your growth. 
It waits upon the growth of others as well - from those of high position an.o 
opportunity to those of humble position, like yourself .. 
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Page 2 - Question No. 10 

Of this be assured -all that you have seen or that you or others yet may 
sea - all this is possible of rapid fulfUlmenf.as you partake of that light and 
Spirit and power that comes alone from your Father which is in Heaven, for ... 
His is the kingdom and the power and the qlory forever and ever, Amen. 
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.i.:arl R. Curry, illoughbyt Ohio. 
;~xperienced .sometime .in 1956. 

There shall he a.r; Endowment of tually won k..1.owledge. 
a. John 16: 13. Guida.'lce unto trutr: by the Hol,jr Spirit Promised.. 
ba II Timothy 2: 15. :3tudy to shoH thyself .3pproved, etc. 
c. Deut. 6:5 - 9. ;nd thou sha1 t teach them d.iligently. 
d. D. & C. 85: 36. Study ber~t hool<',:,;;;. 
e. D. &: c. 87: 5. Study - good books, la.ne"U·'lges, peoJ:'les. 
f. D. & C. 85: }6. :;eek by study .)Dd by :faith. 
g. D. & c. 85 - i.bout the School of the Prophets. 
h- D. e. c .. 85: 21. topics study. 
L D. & c. 85: 12. of God promised. 
j • i·iatt. ?: 12r 13. ..sk, t~eekt l\J'lock. Q.-..>d will answer. 
k. There are many others. 

cr· 
There shall be an Endowment of/" through shared spi.ri tual experience. 

a.. Deut. 6: 5-9. Father::; to <3ha:re the experience and the testimony of' coill
ing out of Egy:pt \.;i th on coming generations. 

b. This is J7art of what testimony meetings ought to do. 
c. 'The burning bush epi.sode firBt 5..nspirf~d and empowered Moses, then his test

imony inspiY'ed oth•~'!'ei. 
d. Angelic visitat:ion bo~a,n::; to men tkl,..at they ill turn may share it 

with others of the so.nt> s.nd. of men. 
e. Testimony that ,Jesus is th0 Christ and that the doctrine is true qualifies 

to serve as apor~;l;le;:;, l), &, c. 120: 9. 
f.. The testi.:'l'!ony of the: trem<mtlcn.;..s of ,Jesus t::lppearing in ancient 

;\merice., mightily lnf1u~::ncB·d Z:i<).nic ~~chiew:·ment for almost 200 years. 
g. {;rand experience::; lift hoth those •ttho list$m and. th<:H:>e who share" The mor? 

exalted the experience, the gr{~ater the uplift p-cnver. 
h. 'I'hink of \<fhat the r:>hared e of tho!'le whn 6i:i!'<t ,Jesua ·~ many times -

exr..eriemce! 
III. T'nere shall c0m~' F::tt.dowrM:~; L th.r·ough spec 

projects and needs. 
a.. \n ancient exr.~m 

I::n:\'H?1 journied to th{" 
of fire 

J..and. 
b. Pe.,;c.er\3 liberation .fJ"'C)J~ pr:iS{)H -- ;'.,cts 1~2 ei<• could b~r a.n !\:~X.l!tmpl·~~:t 

c. ~lao Peter's vision on the house 
d. 'fba cho:i.ce bet;r;een ;'~i cab~n church or the 

of the I.ord ~ in 1:.1- rt l~:1rid ~ is an 
e. ~ sister from I , visi 

presenc c: <:> f the 
togethl:u:"' unrlc·r. tbir:; t~ t..r~c j,~:)~;u~~f:t 

and pt?rcei.ving the warmirtg 
i\)h, 5. f ·::nu mi.nistrJ could only be 
th:.d~ eli '!.:~ .. de t.hem wiould melt away like 

snow befo.rr.:~ (.f'tt:·: ~-~UH1mr~r 1 ,~::; Gunn41 

The rihr~Si2; t ~.:.c.hoc}} 0 i' th~? Pt'.::: 
E;::_;hool for· th~';' rn:}..(t :~J3 Ra ~:her l 

s_piritu~J 't:~::·:rx:·::t· f<.:ii::.:::t-!.~:~.~ rn..in.i.s~-·r·:.:t !:;f 

( !'<,.. .. D P ,... ?:>·~1 t''" i .: ....:- ...,..:.- .,. .,:,11 V-'11' (;,,•,,f'-.·· ~~~l:: ..... ~.1. 

more than just a 
an 3.t:;r.;;.Q<_: -~~z. t.~.cr;_ Yilli:~:r·e r-~vel;:l_-:;. io.n, lofty 

the n(?bJf· -3"'"'?'~'vants ·of {}od, f.t~om ag*:s 
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Page 2 .. 
g.. This principle was .i~rvolved, to som.;.: extent. in the working out of the RE-

organization. ;?,ee church 1 Vol. ) for details. 
h.. Somewhere I have read that ';idney Rigdon once wrote that the proceedure in 

the School of the Frophet.s 1 in the early church was, to go as far as they 
could to ward understanding, to'W'<atrd solutions or light, then if net aati.a ... 
fiedt the matter would, in :C:aith , be laid before the Lord, an.d the Lord 
would answer, by sharing hi& 111ight11 with them. 

i. \-!e seem to lack faith to apply th'i.s princ:i.ple. 

IV. There will be an endowment resulting from His servants and His peoplet under 
divine guidance, find the places where they may best work. 
a. Organize that you may be preserved in all things •• D. & c. 44: 2. 
b. l?r~para and orga.nize yourselves by a bond or everlasting covenant that t:~:t.u

not be.> broken. 
c .. 

d. 

e. 

organize and prepare : that the Lord might fulfill His p:rom:i.s~tJ: t..o 
appear to, a.nd teach His ministry. o. & c. 85: 2(). 
Organize yourselves: prepare every needful thing, .::;stablish a h..:nuHt cd: 
fasting, of faith, of learning, of glory, of order, of God, D. & c. 8:,5.; 
Organize ;ty kindom uron the consecrated land. Establish the children of 
Zion. D. & c. 100: 6* 
Organize yourselv•?s and every mt.:w h:i.s stewarship. D. & c. J.(J:l; 2 .. 
Those in organizations for good ·>~ill be blecs.-=d as they bless oth€rs. )), 
& c. 117: 12. 

h.. Provide for other organizations or assoc.J.atlr;:n;.s than those simply pa,stora,l 
or agricultural - industrial associations of r;;uch sorts as the •.raried qu~t~~-
ifications e::d .. sting among l.'l~Orkmen ma.y demand. fL &~ c. 128: 6. 

i. The marvels of modern industry - autos~ • radi.ost televiaion~ t~<\;i!:v· 
putors, electronies ~ all are thE~ ret.'iidt of ""cwh worker :finding tho r,t1act: 
where they ca.n be:c;t sf:rve. 

j. Herbert Hoover's i::::; a.pprop:r:iate h~ret "organiZ!I5ld eooperationY. 
k. This, if dcme und.E'r the illumination of the Holy .Spil"it, would mean the 

finest kind of laboring togeth~?r with God. 
1& i\11 the precedin€:; a{>sumeg that it has l:wen clt:'·tH'ly .seen or' envisioned iz1 

i.rt.te1.1igent df~tailt what I>f~edc.~ to be done, th21t ?,ion may be, making pos,:?\libl;>; 
each finding the place '"here ht", may best work. 

V-. 'rhere nha.ll be a.n nut of and intelligent .spiritual 
gifts, and help.::;, and g:u'td.::1nee, resulting in a gro"fting endowment. 
a. i1sk, seek, knock and God wHl· an.swer. Ci?ep<~ated) ;:Jatt. 7: 12, 13~ 
b.. The Holy Spirit ia to guicle into truth, t•J -~t~;cJo[;e the exalted concerns 

and thoughtc, of the ;,lmignty to us, and to ,,lv'w things to come. (and 
ought to be and comP). John 16t 13, 14. 

c., To be spiritually minde-d is fe and p€>ace. Romans 8: 6. 
d.. 'de ar~! not to be of spiritual I Cor. 1.2: L (1} spirit-

ual gifts are ment:i.on~:;d h<':!'E~). 

e. I would exhort you, tha.t ye would come unto Ghrist and lay hold on every 
good fr. iloroni 10: • ( 10 gifts are mentioned here ) • If we do not 
have them :it will be b,~r:.CJ'JSe of unbelief. 

r,. Seek t.hr;;· bet:d; fts. D. & c. 46: !+. (13 gifts are enumerated 
hex•e). 

g. The Lord desin:~s that then< shall b•~ a.n abundant manifestation of the Moly 
Spirit. D. ~ c~ 70: 3. 

h. Cn>d will paur out His Spirit in th~~ last; days. Joel 2: 27 - 30. 
i. D. & C. 67: 3 suggestt:; thi!.t there should be a growth in spiritual exper

iences - ye cannot abid+; th.e pres~mce of God (nor of Christ) now, neither 
the minit:>try r.1f In these we scarcely abide the ministry of 
Spiritual gifts. 
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j. The quite apparent distrust by some of spiritual gifts of recent years. 
would seem to be because so very often such are not consecrated to 1ofty 
ends. In general the exaJ.ted characteristics of sp.iritua..l experiences are 
the response o:t' the Holy Spirit to the exaltedness of individual. concerns., 

k. The great.n.ess of God, the utter marvelousness of his l'lmjestic creation. 
and the otherwise mJSteries or ~e Kingdom, 'are only to be seen and un
derstood by the power of the Holy Spirit, which God bestows on those W'ho 
love him and purify thefllselves before him; to whom He grants this privil ... 
ege of seeing and knowing for tha.selves; that through the power and man
ifestation of the Spirit. wh.Ue 1n the flesh. they may be able to bear his 
presence in the world of gloeyr'. D.& c. 76: 8. 

\II., There shall be an endowtent of (resulting from) the ministry of angels. 
Note: I. 

Who are angels? They are noble beings who have lived in days that are past, 
and who are now, because of that nobiJ.ity., dwelling in that m.al"'Velous place 
where God dwells. They have a higher comprehension of things divine than.~ 
do. They love the heave:nJ.y Father with a deep and abiding .tove ... They also 
love all he stands for and are profoundly aware His high purpose for life .• 
They are ministers of salvation to those who e.re of great faith on the earth. 
As God in His ~tercy and wisdom wills, they may show themselves to those who 
are heirs of salvation, and share with them part o:f the glory and vision of 
their enl.arged experience. 
Note: 2. 

It is to be noted that each of these ch&racterlsties is .a step upward into 
an ever enlarging spiritual experience. 
a. The angels that appeared to Mary, and to Zacharias.. luk:~& .. 
b. The two angels at the rawrreetion and the aseention. Acts. 
c.. The angel who directed Phillip to the Ethiopian.. Acts 8: 26. 
d. The angel who appeared to Cornelius and to PetGr. Acts tO .. 
e. The angel who liberatAd Peter from prison .. Acts 5. and 12. 
f. Angel helped to disclose the Book of Revelation to John. 
g. Angels show tbasE~lves to those of strong tei th and tim mind, in every 

form of godliness. B. of M. Moroni 7: )1. )2. 
h. In view of oharaeteristio no.a. Christs appearing, these words from D. 

& C. 67: 3. are significant, :Ye are not able to abide the presence of Goo 
now, neither the ministering of angels:. 

i. Angels ushered in the Restoration. 
Have you be&n ministered to by Angels? Do you wa.nt to be and be EmJpQwered and 
made wise b;; them? 

1l:u. There shall be an emdo•ent ot: rtsitation and ministry of (by) those who have 
tarried, as the three n~hites, and John the Revelator, and perhaps others .. 

No tel: compu-able ex,perience to the above occured on the Mount of Transfigur
ation when Moses and Elias were s•en by Peter, James and John 

Also. some what akin is t:b.at rich promise expressed in D. & C .. l04: 9, as 
be:tng poasible pries~'l:lood have pr·ep4U"ed ·t.hemselves ...... 
'tTo comwne vi th the general assembly and elmrch of the FirstbOrn,. to enjoy 
the ~nion and presence of God the l•"at.her. and Jesus:. · 
a. Mention is made of John tarrying in John 21: 22. Z), and more explicetly 

in D. & C .. 7: 1, 2. In this l&ttGr are these significant words. concern ... 
ing Johns future ministry as one permitted to tarry .. nHe shall •inister 
for those who shall. be heirs of salvation who dwell on the e4rthY. This 
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should be ~ally true or any others who tarry. 
b. The record of the three Nephites is found in the Book of Morman, in sevet'$1 

places. lll Nephi 1) .... 24-.reason- that they might bring souls to 
Christ while the 'WOrld shall stand. lll Nephi 1): 25 .. 44, describes the 
characteristics of their endowed ministry as; prison could not hold th•• 
the earth could not bury them, fire anf wild beasts could not Mrll the; 
they will be among w gentiles, and the Jews. the convincing, POftl"':of GOd 
is with the, great and Jluu•·velous work to be wrought by the~~: th97 can show 
themselves to whom seem. good to do so .. l:U Nephi 1:)2- 35. like the 
preceeding. 

Not•s: 
The reason these men will appear at the time of Endowment is because of 
their trmendous testimony of the power of God. the details of Nephi Zionio 
achievement., plus much ~sec • 

'flU.'l'here shall b• an endo'Nment of purification of mind, spirit ant pul"pose. 

No~le extraordinarily high spirituality and divine endowaent are quite 1ft... 
timat.ly relat.:i to ea.ch other, since there cer-tainly. can nev~tr be an ~t~ow
ment without a lofty spj.rituallt:r on the part the one endowed, yet di'rln~t . 
endowment also sign:U"ied that GQ<i bestows a more than human power on his chosen 
minister or minis"rs. A very high type or bwun personality only, could be 

entrusted with extraord.in.aey po'Wlirs. Thel:"f!for& the need of p{!lrsonality purif ... 
ication of a very high order! 
a. :This is my everlasting command, that wen thy posterity shall embrace the 

truth. (ke~~:Yp all Gods C~ents) ,and look upward, then shal.l Zion look 
downward, and all the Heavens shall shake with gladness, and to earth shall 
tremble with Joy: Gen .. 9: 22, Inspired Version. 

b. This oonc~~:Ypt or extraordinary preparation is inherently 'in G&n .. l4t 26-)5, 
where certainly some of the lofty characteristics of endo~ent are describ
ed, as to what can be done. 

c. Who m.ay abide the dq of His coming? WhQ .~hall stand when He appeareth? 
For Be is like a l:"$finers fire ••• and He shall purity the sons of' Levi .... 
that they ru.y offer unto the Lord an offering in rightiousness. Mal ): 2,3 .. 

d. Blessed are all the pure in heart, .for they shall see God. Matt. 5: 10. 
e. There was any un '!ftw eoo.ld do a i.n the nae of Jesus, save 

wflll'e cJ.eansed every whit from his· iniquity. lU Book of Nephi-B .. of M .. 
f. Sanetii)r yourselves; yea, purify your hearts ........ that I may fulfill this 

promise (Jesus appearing at time ot endolfte:nt) this great and last promise. 
which I have IU.de unto you, when I will .. D. & c. 85: 20., 

:rx. There shall be an endO'WI!Mnt of special appearances of Jesus to His min
istey. ( See note below, IX and X belong together .. 

l. • There shall be an endo1aent in which Christ, our Heaven:t ... sent leader and c~ 
ander. sh&Udelegate,and bestow vast spiritual power upon His servants .. 

few of the references from the scripture in. support of IX and l follow .. 

a. Gen .. 7:67 Inspired Version D c. 6 
b. Isaiah 2~ l- • : • : 6?t • . 
e. Malichi J: l-410 l. : ?6-: 
d. Luke 12: 40... 42, $ m. 85: 2. 16. 1. 16, 19, 20, . 
e. D.& C. :35: ). J?, ~ .. 
r. )8: 2 .. n .. D, & C.tf?: J .. 
g. . )t:S: 7. o .. 91: l, 2 .. . 
~· : )9t 4. P* 92: 1, 2 .. 

.. .... 4): 4 • q .. . 94: as a whole. r . 
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